
All Stomach Troubles
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We honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion
and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn t relieve

yLojurr^s_^e^eLsurejtjwill^^e'll give back your money without a word.^
You know^is—your^amily druggist^ YolTknQwrwe^vouldn't dare recommend anythingjwejlidn't

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend arty remedy it is because
we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we

prove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising^ to give back your money if it
doesn't relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

A Helpful Hint for Eastertide.

Spring will soon be making its gladsome bow, the town
will soon be all astir with renewed life

and the changes incident to looking its" best at Easter.
Have us send your'iiieasure and choice of woolens to

. V. PRICE & CO.,
and get a tailored-to-order suit for Easter.

are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
other Stomach Ills

We Know They're Good
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, in addition

to other ingredient*, contain Pepsin and
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by
the entire medical profession. They
soothe the inflamed stomach, check the
heartburn -and distress, stimulate a
healthy secretion of the gastric juice,
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion
of the food and' help to quickly convert
it into rich red blood, and thereby into
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve
stomach distress promptly, and. used
regularly for a short tune, tend to re-
-*tore—the_stomach _to_ a comfortabl
easy-acting, healthy itateTTHey ««1
greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money
Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre-
quently leads to all sorts of ills and com-
plications. The pain and discomfort is
not the most unfortunate part. The fact
that when the stomach is not acting
right, the material needed to repair the
wastes that are constantly taking place
in the body is not being given to thp blood
either in the proper condition or fast
enough is far more serioug. Nothing
will cause more trouble than an unhealthy
stomach. The blues, debility, lack of
strength and energy, constipation, bil-
iousness, headaches and scores of other
»erioui~ailuieiits lesult-from-the-iailure-
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Our willingness to have you use Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk
proves our faith in them. We always
sell them this way, .and it is because
we know that they have greatly ben-
efited scores of sufferers to whom
we have sold them. There'* no red
tape about our guarantee. It means
just what it says. We'll ask you no
questions. You needn't sign anything.
Your word is enough for us. Vie know
that when {hey hrip you you will con-
sider it money well spent even if they
had cost you ten tiroes as much. • If they
don't tw-lp you, thejnoneyjgou paid for
them is yours, and we wan t you to ha ve it.

Cost is moderate.

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were fit, now 89 cts.

Flannelette Shirts,
were 50 c, now 45 c

Sold only at the more than 7,000 Rexall Stor**—tfw World's Greatest Drug Stores. In convenient boxes—three sizes: 25c. Me, SIM

Red Cross Pharmacy
Hannnonton, New Jersey

^esxjaM Mecms"KING OF ALL"— Ours is The *aoxa&g, S1o*-t> )n this fovln,

We have everything

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building:.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVIN8,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

M. £. Church. Class meeting
at 9.30 a. in. A. L. Jackson's
Class at 9.45. Sermo^n by Pastor
Shaw at 10.30; Sunday School at
noon. Mrs. Stetler's Class at 3.00
o'clock. Epworth League service
at 6.45. At 7.30, the choir, under
the leadership of Mrs. A.L.Jackson
and H. C. Doughty, will render a
number of anthems, trios, duets
and solos. The pastor will give
an introduction to several of the
old hymns. I'rayer service at 7.45
Thursday eve. Pastor's Class on
Friday, 3.45.

passenger travelling between Phila
del phi a and Atlantic City, would
prove a valuable agent in enticing
desirable citizens and .business in
terest. Wake up, gentlemen
Don't let this new attempt end in
nothing but "words, idle words !"

PRO BONO Puni.ico.

Front a New York City Friend.

MR. KIHTOR : As n fre(|ttent
visitor, I have had occasion to
remark inuny times on the advan-
tages which Hammonton can boast
of, both ns n centre of business
activity and a place of residence.
To my mind, there is no good
reason why the five hundred fami-
lies which Mr. VanFleet's article
alludes to as necessary to the future
of Ilamnionton, should not be
found and induced to "join the
band." I assume that work to
tlmt end is what your new Hoard
of Trade was organized for, and I
see no need of stopping with the
five hundred—why not u thousand ?

With an ample supply of the
finest drinking water I know of
anywhere, with gas, electric l ight ,
telephone, excellent stores, and a
climate that In hard to beat, with
High mid Grammar Schools which
are certainly fully equal to any,
and with a quick communication
by two railroads with the world
outside, what more would any new-
comer auk ?

One suggestion that may help,—
a few months ago, I WUH passing
through Worcester, Mass. Within
say two hundred feet of the t ruck ,
and near the station, I muv an
immciiHc sign with lettering which
could be enflily rend from Ihetrnin,
electric - lighted o'nightti, setting
forth the advantages of Woreehtcr,
in u biiHincHS and residential way.
I t occurs to me that a similar tiign,
net tip on ground which taut present
unoccupied to the South-rant of
both stations between the tracks of
the two niilroadn, rwx'u by every

A Few Words Personal.

On Monday, March gth, if I
live that long, I will pass the
seventy-fifth milestone of my earth
ly career. Some good people in
Hammonton have been telling me
for a long time, by their actions,
that I was old enough to die, and
ought to do it. I do not propose
to accommodate these people for a
long time to come, if I can help it,
and do not think that I will unless
something out of the ordinary
comes to me. I belong to a long-
lived race. When my father and
mother had lived together sixty-five
years, their several childicu, their
ages ranging to 60 years of age,
invited a big lot of friends to come
in and celebrate the event. Dttring
the day a rabbit hunt was planned
through the woods and swamps
near my father's farm. Father,
then 85, was the first to take down
his gun to start on the trail. So I
belong to u race that goes hunting
and does various other stunts of
the kind at 85.

The ill effects of a disordered
stomach, alone excepted, 1 am in
us perfect health as I ever was in
my l i fe ; I do not have an ache or
pain save what comes from the one
cause. I am told that a consump-
tive alwaya confidently expects to
recover, to the very last. My own
experience teaches me that u dys-
peptic feclrt that he ought to die,
and would like to do HO if he could.
None of ns can trll what a day may
bring forth, but I expect to be here
when the big blow-out In celebra-
tion of the completion of the work
we arc undertaking comes off.

Would be pleased to have friends
call upon me March 9th. Come
mid get a supply of the new Hoard
of Trade circular*, to put into your
letters. They are rciidy.

J. A.

8, J. R. 25 Ota

_^_—i- *-J-/^J)^~_^_j^-J

were $3, now $2.50
were $2.50, now $2
were $2.25, now $1.75
were §2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
were $2.50, now $2

' Were $£98, now $1.50
were $1, now 89 c
were 89 c, npw 73 c
were 50 c, now 45 c
were 39 c, now 25 c

Neckwear
were f i, now 85 e

, were $i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were.

$1.75, now $1.25

Boys' Sweaters;

were $1.50, now $1.25

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear-

were $1.50, now. j
were $i, now 89 c

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Rock wood all wool
Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now #1.25
were #i, now 89 <t

We have a full supply
. of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
Rubber<Boots
Rubber-lined Shoes

We do not intend to carry
any stock over

for another year
if we can help it

so come and secure a bargain
at these very low prices I

1 *

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishings

Oh you March zist—

First Day of Spring 1

Who Said

"Beautiful%qw?"

Good Workmanship,

At Reasonable Price.

That's Whjr Hoyts

Get-the Printing.

HOYT & SON, Publisher* and Printers.
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Board of Trade meets Tuesday
evening next.

Town Council meets next week
Wednesday evening..

There are no un-called letters in
the Post Office this week.

Paul Seely and wife were among
this week's visitors.

Mrs. Chas. F. Crowell has been
visiting her daughter at Eas^ou,
Pa. :

Howard Sooy, Jr., one of Uncle
Sam's young navy boys, visited
his parents.

Miss Minnie Newcouib returned,
yesterday, to her missionary work
in West Virginia.

Born,, in Hamrnonton, Thursday,
March 5th, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs.
"Win. Warburton, a son.

Regular meeting of the Women's
.Political Union, Tuesday, March
loth, 8 p.m., at the home of Miss
Mary P. Conkey.

The Annual Conference of the
M. E. Churches of New Jersey will
be held at Asbury Park, opening
next Wednesday, nth hist.

Topics ai the Uuiversalist Church
to-morrow : Mtmrnig, ' 'Christ's
teaching on loss and gain."; .Eve.,
4 'Two demands of the present age.''

Miss M. Estella Wescoat has
returned from a month in Philadel-
phia and New York, and is located
on Vine Street, with Mrs. Mont-
gomery.

.Oil accout o/ the blizzard,. Rev.
~ W. H. Gardner~lefr. for home On

the Sunday afternoon train. It
took just twenty-one hours to reach
Nutley, N. J.

J. H. Fitting and wife were
among the ,storm stayed, enroute

' from New York to Hammonton.
They spent one night in the car,
and one in a hotel.

Daylight thieves visited W. H.
Andrews' house, at Audubon, and
stripped it of water and bath-room
fittings—the latter being installed
by H. McD. tittle.

Miss Emma Pressey, who was
always on the program for our
best concerts, while she resided
here, has consented to sing at the
Lyceum Concert, on Wednesday
evening, March i8th.

The Junior Band is to have a
benefit next Wednesday evening,
in Union Hall. The boys have
nearly enough money to pay for
their instruments, and ask ten
cents apiece from their friends to
make up the amount.

The annual school meeting will
be held on Tuesday evening. Mar.
17th. The terms of Messrs. Tilton
and Steel, and Mrs. Little, expire.
The Board ask for $6090.66,-

' very substantial reduction from the
$i 1,000 voted a year ago.
' Ifliptist Church. Because of the
storm last Sunday evening, Pastor
Cusworth will give the sermon, to-
morrow morning, announced for
the previous date, on "The Bibl
and morals." Children's sermon,
"A bad key." Kveiiing, "The
Bible and Christ."

President Wilson says the Church
is the centre of all thinking life.
What place does it hold with you ?
Divine worship at the Presbyterian
Church 10,30 a, in.; theme, "The
Good Shepherd." At 7.30 p.m..
theme, "Real values." Sabbath
School at noon ; prayer meeting
ou Thursday evening at 7.30. We
wish to help you. *

In the Methodist Church on Sun
day evening, 7.30, a larger chorus
choir will render a special musical
program, consisting of anthems,
trios, duets and solos. This prom-
ises to btj a rare musical treat.
The pastor will give brief explana-
tory Introductions to several of the
standard hymns. Regular services
will be held throughout the day,
with sermon by Pjjstor Shaw at
10.30 a. in. . -*

Ilanimonton has been highly
honored by Swurthmorc College
One of its talented young ladles,
Mlrw Caroline Kll/abcth Myrlck,
iu one of fifteen eligible young
ladles who arc to compete for Hit;
Mott fellowship, which carries a
gift of a year in advanced study In
any college or university in the
country. Friends hero are wishing
Miss Klhabcth good luck.

A Prosperous Company.
. The firm of Henry Nicolai & Co.
re-organized Jan. ist, and adopted
the, name "Figueroa Cut GJass
Company." They occupy their
large two-story building near the
Pentt.sy station.

They are turning out some very
pretty designs, and judging by the
shipments, find, a popular demand.

At present they are making ex-
tensive improvements on second
floor, intending to add many more
cutting frames.

Mr. Nicolai has a natural eye for
artistic lines; and Messrs. Strunk
and Rothfus, both experienced
cutters, should make the business
a success.

This is what Hammonton wants.

Regular meeting of the Board of
Trade next Tuesday evening, in
Firemen's Hall.

My Seventy-fifth Birthday.
Last week I invited all my friends

to call on Monday, March 9th, my
seventy-fifth birthday. The latch
string is still out.. I will be pleased
to have them callVevery one of them
say "Howdy," shake hands, take
a supply of the New Board of Trade
circulars, and then go on their way
rejoicing, leaving me to do the
same. The main thing is to get
the Board of Trade circulars and
use them. Every letter which goes
out from Hammonton during the
next thirty, days ought to have one
of these circulars enclosed. In this
way the name aricTTame of Ham-
monton will go broadcast over. the
land ; and that is just what we all
want. CM for the .circulars, if
not on Monofay, then some other
day ; if not at my office, next to
The Peoples Bank, then on the
street wherever you see me ; and if
not in either of these ways, then
write me a letter (I can read writ-
ing), and I will send them post-
paid'. In some way, everybody
get a supply/ of the circulars and
use them, and in this way hejp to
boom Hammontou into a modern
American City of 25,000 people.
Do it sure.

J. A. VANFusET.

The WomanTs_Civic Club.

At the annual meeting, Tuesday,
the following were elected :

President, Mrs. H. K. Spear.
Vice-Prest., Mrs. G. M. Crowell.
Sec'y, Mrs. W. W. Mayberry.
Cor. Sec., Mrs. II. McD. Little.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Holman.
The Secretary,made the follow-

ing report of the Club's work for
the past year :

The annual meeting was held
April 25th, 1913.

In April the Club canvassed the
town for the benefit of the flood
Sufferers of the middle West,—
collecting $334.75 and four barrels
of good clothing.

In May we sent delegates to the
Annual Convention at Atlantic,
who brought back new ideas and
enthusiasm. Club started publish-
ing food exposure laws in the loca"
paper, and continued during the
summer. Mothers' day observed
by the Club worshipping in the
Presbyterian Church. On the 24
sale and entertainment, netting the
Club #33,24.

June. Reading and Rest Room
opened and furnished, for public
use. Fly circulars and postern
distributed. The triangle at Cen-
tral Avenue graded and planted.

July ath, Thimble Bee started.
August 14th, Club picnic at the

Park.
September 4, social, netting the

Club #26.
November, the annual fair, net-

ling #250.
December. Purchased foumliurt^

in Building and Loan Association.
Visitof Miss Coffin, District Vice-
President. On Christmas the Clul
distributed, seventy-live stockings
and fifteen dinners.

Jan. 23, Kiitcitulnt ' t l the local
Women's Political Union.

Feb. loth, President entertained
Club with rag carpet social. On
the «3th , CimWella Social, netting
Club $5.26. 2mt , A seven talile
novelty social, netting $36.64.

The Club wishes to thank all
who helped to accomplish the good
work of the year, and appreciation
of good fellowship displayed,

Men's
and

Ypung
. Men's

Suits
for Spring

and
Summer
are
Ready

Dress
Shirts

for Spring
are

Beady

I

Have you seen the new
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Style Book?
T'S now ready; and it's worth your while to look
it over carefully. You'll get the right ideas about
the kind of clothes you ought to wear.

The book will do these things for you:
1 Show you in a Series of fine illustrations, the correct

styles in clothes for men and young men.
2 Tell you why rfcadyvclothes are best for you to buy;

-and why Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are best
among ready^clothes.^

3 Give you some good suggestions as to what you •
ought toTpay for good clothes.

ft

4 Give you some intormation as to the effects of the
new tariff law oh men's clothes.

These are a few of the interesting points in the
book; it's worth any man's attention; let us know
if you don't get a copy.

Bank Brothers, Hammonton
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Dainty
new
Waists

at $1 ~

Silk
Petticoats
special
at $1.50

Amazingly low prices on Items printed below will remain
Are you taking advantage of this opportunity ?

Furnishings for Men

Men's fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 35 cents

Hoys' 25 eeut fleece-lined Underwear
reduced to 15 cents

39 cent Men's outing flannel Shirts
reduced to 25 cents

50 cent Men's hcnvy blue Shirts
reduced to 39 cents

$i .50 Men's Sweaters* reduced to $i

51 Men's Sweaters reduced to 75 cents

$2.25 and $2 Men's Sweaters
reduced to $1.50

with shawl and close-fitting collars
$.j Men's Sweaters reduced to $2.50

color brown, size 36 and 38

SrKCIAI, LOT of
ascent Neckwear reduced to 15 c

SI'HCIAL XOT of
50 c Neckwear reduced to 25 cts

$1 Men's red fhuiiiel Underwear
reduced to 75 cents

jfi Men's fjray woolen Underwear
reduced to 75 cents

hhirtB single uud double breasted
50 cunt Men's and Hoys' outing flannel

Night downs reduced to 39 cents

SPKCIAL, LOT of
Men's Ilorte reduced to

55 cents per dozen pair
color blade

f i.a.s Men's blue flannel Shirts
reduced to 95 cents

double breasted

fi Men's blue flannel Sliirta
reduced to 75 cents

25 cent lloyn' outing flannel Hlouite
reduced to 15 cents

Miscellaneous Items—
and Dry Goods

SPECIAL LOT of
Ladies' 25 cent ribbed Underwear

reduced to 15 centH

50 cent Misses' and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 25 cents

$i and 75 cent Misses and Children's
Aviation Caps reduced to 39 cents

hnnd-knit

$1.25 and $1 Ladies' White Waisttl
reduced to 75 cents

of lawn, marquisette and linen
Plain tailored, and some trimmed

I,oiig and short sleeves
High and low neck

50 cent White Lawn Waists
reduced to 29 cents

2,5 cent Children's Knitted Leggings
reduced to 15 cents

Children's .)S and 50 cent Leanings
reduced to 29 cents

white, red, gray

Rubber and Leather
Footwear

Women's 50 cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 centH,

Htorm and plain

Misses' s«i cent Rubbers
reduced to 35 o,--- storm and plain

Women's 70 cent Rubbers, best qual i ty ,
reduced to 55 cents,
Htorm and plain

Children's .(o cent Rubbers
reduced to 29 cents, — Moim

SPKCIAI , LOT of
Men's Rubbers reduced to ,S5

until everything is sold.
See that you do.

Men's 95 c and 90 c Rubbers
reduced to 75 ceuts

Men's rolledredge Rubbers
reduced to 75 c,—size 10 to n

Boys' 68 cent Rubbers reduced to 50 cts

Men's Arctica reduced to 85 cents

Boys' #1.25 Arctics reduced to 95 cts

Men's Felt Boots at $2.45,—
rolled edge and heavy rubber

A SPIiCIAL LOT of
Women's $i.95 a»d $2.50 Suoes

Reduced to 95 ceuts a pair

Goodyear welt and McKay sewed, dull
calf, pat. colt, vici kid, lace and button,
si/.e 2 ' / t , 3, 3J4

Men's and Women's 50 cent
Felt Slippers reduced to 35 cents

Men's $1.95 Dress Shoes
reduced to $1.50,

Pat. colt, dull calf, lace, size 6, 6>4, 7

SPECIAL LOT of
Men's #3.50 and $3 pal. coll Shoea
reduced to #1.95,

Button only, size 5, sji, 6, 7^

Dry Goods for Spring and Summer.
Mil.I. I tNDH

i H c ami 15 c White Crepe at isjd c
20 c and iH c Colored Crepe at 15 cts
i?y, rt Pcrcule at 8^4 ets, yard wide
i -iyt ct Dress Gingham at 9 cts yard
Apron (iiugham at 4 cents
7 ct Outing Flannel at 5 centa a yard
H and u> ct While Muslin at 6 and 7J< c
i*l/i ct Chainhry at 9 ctn a yard

—plain colors
Blankets reduced »"'
Home Blankets reduced
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NEEDLEWORK
By

MARGARET LAWRENCE

EFFECTIVE DRESS TRIMMINGS THAT ARE
EASY TO MAKE

14644

a coat of green,. a dagger, ft sword,
•\ bow and arrows shall be thine."
| "With all my heart will I," and the

FISHING FOR COAL.

When coal is needed on ia Penn-

14597

It ia often difficult to find dress
trimmings that exactly match or
harmonize with- the color of one's
iii.'iloriH, and when found they are
oi'.cn beyond tlie reach of the average
piir%. "However, it is a simple
iij.iUcr to make trimmings much
moru exclusive than tie "bought by
tiiu yard" kind; trimmings that arc
i fup luu tcs of those used on the ex-
(.•n-hivc imported models. For in-
stance, border 14044 ia a copy of a
dcsiiip need by the, famous Paul
I'liriei :'.nd on tlie original model,
a dark blue serge drcs«, this was
embroidered in wools in bright green,
dul l red and orange. For trimmiiiT
a pown of crepe-dc Chine the dcsifrn
mifrlit be developed in rope silk? in

three or four harmonious colors u-liiln
on a frock of one of the cotton ratine

or crOpon weaves it might be carried
out in mercerized cottons. ' ihia
border is'Ttppropriate for childrenV
clothes, and has been used effectively
for bands on hats. It is t^wo inches
wide and tlie transfer pattern in-
cludes three yards for 10 cents.

The conventional border 14597 mny
be developed in embroidery in two
or three shades of red, blue, violet
or yellow, or tlie running line may be
covered with braid or cord and the
rhotifs worked in unpadded solid-
stitch. This border is 11/,-inchcs
wide and the transfer pattern i n -
r.'ndes 3 yards and 4 corners for 10
e;'iits.

These guaranteed. liol. ion transfer
patterns can be. supplied to readers
on receipt of price, 10 cents each.

HEN William of Nomandy
had conquered England
he confiscated the
estates of the English
gentry and gave them

s followers. The
Norman chiefs treated

the Anglo-Saxons in the most tyranni-
cal- manner, driving them from their
homes and compelling them to find a
refuge from their oppressors in the
woods, where they led a vagabondlsh
life. •

In the year 1160, Robert Fltzooch,
Earl of Huntingdon, was -born in the
pleasant town of Locksley, Notting-
hamshire. He was a comely youth,
of sweet voice' and winning ways.

-At seventeen, he 'was very expert
with the long bow, and few cared to
contend against him in athletic games,
aware that they won.ld suffer defeat
If they did so.

As ho was, one morning, on his waj
to visit an uncle living in Nottingham,
he saw a number of the king's
foresters assembled at an ale house,
engaged In earnest conversation. Join-
Ing them, he learned that there was
to bo a shooting tournament, under
direction of the king, In a neighboring
town, the next week.

"I will be present and show tho king
what a good shot Is," exclaimed young
Robert, Joyously.

"Doat think that a stripling like thy-
self may shoot before tho king'."'
Biieorlngly asked ono of tho forestora.

"I hot thee twenty crowrm I can ItH
a deer at flvo hundred ynrda," replied
Robert, angrily.

"I bet tlioo twenty crowns tnou
canst not. Our hoiit shall liuvo churgo
of tho KtakoH whllo wo n«(il< yondor
wood for a trial of thy uklll."

Each placed twenty crownn In tlm
host's palm, and t lmn thoy went to
11m wood, followoii by tho crowd.

Juat an they entered It, n di'or ciimo
bounding aloiiK. and, thnimh fnrllmr
away than Il io (Umlgnatert d ln ln i i c t i ,
Itobort lot fly an nrrow. Tho dour
WIIH Htrnck and killed.

"I've won!" cried Holiurt, proudly,
«xl«ndli iK bin liniid for I ho monoy.

"It IH nono of Iblno," unld tho one
who lnid hot with him, "mid If tliou
<locH not hogono, Ibou'lt bo norry,"
M t r l k l i i K Hio youth on tho hon(J.

Itobort, w i t h a laimli, took bin leavn
of tlio party, Imt, whon many yards
i l l H l n i i l , lie nliot nil arrow at: tlio
foroHtor. Tho shaft Blruok tho heart
of tlm IrenchoroiiH follow mid klllod
him. Itobort followed I t up w i t h ( i t l m r
arrown, li l l l l l iK BOII IO and wonndl i iK
i i i i iny.

Attomplii woro iiiado to ciiptui-n Ilio
nrclmr, but In vain.

An Iminc i iMo rowurd wn» offorort for
hlB npliroliemilon, which iitlmubitod n
vlKorouB Hoarob for blm; Imt Im con
(Tiiulod hl ini iolf In HlHTWood Forenl.
nnU nil ondeiivorn to dbilodi;" him
lirovnd fulllo.

Many, onlb iwod an wan Im, noon
Jollied him, of whom Im bocniim tho
loader, under Ibo iiiinio <if I tobln
ITood.

'J'lu.y (Iri inniid In u nu l l of Kn'«»
c'loth, and wol'o iiciirldt cnpn. Tholf
uruiH wdro U rtuKKiir, u »horl nwiird,
0. loill? bow knil a u i i lve r of I I ITOWII .

I t i i l i l n Hood wnn i l ln l lnnul i ibed from
t l io rent by tbo l io l lor ( J iml l l y of bin
Kanimnln mid « born Mini bo n l w i i y n
Uopt With him I" wind In rnno li«
lu'iidort tbolr u H M b i l i i n c o wbei i u w u y
from tliom.

AdCdrilliiK 1C I"" "foi'onl lawn," who
ovor Ulllod "no of tlio kluK'w dc'T v/nn
to 1>" doprlvnd of l i lH oyon. Hotilu
Hood and bl» oonipiinlomi K H V O no

fellow placed his hand in Robin sylvania farm bordering the; Suaque-
Hood's palm. "My name is John Lit- nonna River little Johnnie does not
tie, but I'll show thee that I can do grab his coal hod and scObt for the
my part,"

"Of that had ample prooF,"
cellar. Instead he unfastens his boat
pulis out into the river and fishes till
his hod is overflowing.

To be sure Johnnie doesn't flsh
with rod and line, nor yet with
net. apparatus consists of

and
the

a
a

wire sciop, shaped like a shovel and
not dissimilar to a minnow net, with
an eight-fool; handle. And his boat
is a'broad; flat bottomed affair, some-
times square ended and sometimes
with sharp bows, built like a scow,
with the maximum of capacity
the minimum of draught; for
coal fisher's catch is usually made in
shallow water.

And the catch Is unlike any £oal
you ever saw. This run of) the river
coal comes in all sizes, from little
flakes to chunks as big as your head.
But mostly it is smaller than pea
coal. Coal from the mines is bright
and shiny and all angles that reflect
the light.

River coal is neither angular nor
piece of It is worn
rounded off like1 a

heed to the law, and shot the king's
deer whenever they desired. Nor did
they hesitate to Attack a' Norman
nobleman, and "borrow" his purse,
without giving any security for Its re-
turn. But they never molested the
poor. Indeed, they frequently relieved
their needs with that which they had
obtained from the. nobles.

Numberless romances and ballads
>vere» based on his exploits, evincing
the interest felt in Robin Hood by the
common people of England In olden
times. Perhaps nothing more forcibly
shows ihow highly he was regarded by
them than does an anecdote, related
by the celebrated Bishop Latlmer, lii
a sermon, delivered before Edward
VI.

"On a journey-from London I once
sent word Into a town that i would
preach there in the morning, because
It was a holiday. The church stood
In my way, and I took my horse and
went thither, thinking to find a great
company In the church; but when I
came ''there the church door was fast j
closed. Soon one of the parish comes
to me and says:

"Sir, we cannot hear you. It 13
Robin Hood's day. Tho parish are
gone abroad to gather for him. I pray
you hinder them not."

"I was fain, then, to give place to
Robin Hood."

Of bin companions, nono other was
no dear to him as Little John, and
tlio manner In which ho became n
member of the band IB worthy ot
notice.

One morning, In tho early part of
hlH "caroor," Robin Hood eald to bin
men:

"Fourteen dnyn havo panaod without
Hport. Romnln bore nnd I will Hoe.li
adventure. If I noed your aid, I will
blow tliroo blnntH upon my horn."

H o t t l U K forth, ero long ho reached
the hlKhway, whom, If In any placo,
bo thought to find tbo doulred ndvon-
turo. Coming to a brook he, ntartod
to CTOHH It on tlio narrow plank thai
nerved an n. brldfio, but, an bo Htoppod
upon II, bo Haw a ta l l , youm; fel low
nl tlm other end.

"Tlum'll fare 111 If tliou Koent not
hack," cried tlm ntraiiKor.

"I could HOIK! nn arrow through Lhy
heart wi th tb ln bow of inlim," rot i i ini 'd
Itobln.

"Thou wort a coward then, IIH 1
have bill t h in w i t h which to defend
inyHclf," l io ldlnK up u n tout oaken
ii l i i f f .

"I'm not u c.oward. Halt, n moment ,
iui,| I'll prove It lo time."

And Itobln run hnck In to t l i "
I l i l c k e l , wlionco ho pnmontly rnl i inici l ,
h c u r l i i K nn oaken branch.

"Now, lot IIH IlKl ' t " ""I w l l l i our
hlitven," Im oxdbilnmil, "nnd wbono
bin-In the oilier Into tbo brook nha l l

t l i n t

I've
laughed Robin.

"We must change his name," said
one of the bowmen, "and a merry
christening shall it be."

Some game was shot and cooked, a
barrel of ale was tapped. Robin Hood
and his men stood in a ring about
John Little, who was baptized "Littlo
John."

(When they had been the terror oj
the rich for many years, Robin Hood
and his followers swore allegiance to
Richard Coeur de Lion and renounced
their life of outlawry. Some two-
score of them went with their master
to London; the rest went to various
localities.

In London Robin Hood assumed hl3
title—Earl of Huntingdon—and lived
in fine style. But , he continually
longed for the freedom of the woods.
He obtained permission from the
king to pass a week in his old haunts.

Roaming beside the dear old stream,
and listening to the songs of the mer-
ry birds, he was so happy that he
placed his horn to his HpS and blew
three long, loud blasts, as of yore.

Greatly to his surprise, more than
seventy of' his men came before him.
That settled his doubts; he returned
not to London, but reorganized his
band.

Learning what had occurred, tho
king was exceedingly -wroth, and dis-
patched two hundred soldiers, under
an able commander, to capture him.

Between the soldiers ana the out-
laws a terrible fight ensued in Sher-
wood Forest. Neither party was ab-
solutely victorious; but Robin Hood
was fatally wounded by an arrow.

Knowing that death was inevitable, toM c fl

he requested Little John to carry hhnl u]m
into'-the woods. It was done; and'
then he took his bow, and shot "an
arrow so far as be was able.

"Where the shaft fell, there bury
me," he said to one friend, in a feeble
voice, and died. ^ • i -

"Where the shaft fell" he was
buried, heneath the green sod. Above I
his head a stone was erected, bearing
this inscription:

shiny. Every
down, buffed,
beach pebble, -with an exterior as
dull as ground glass. To the unin-
itiated a heap of river coal Woks
exactly like a pile of black pebbles.
But let a piece of it be cracked open
and the shiny heart stands forth like
the meat in a hickory nut

Despite this apparent difference be-
tween mine and river coal, there is
really no difference at all, or rather
the difference, like beauty, is only
skin deep. For river coal is , simply
mine coal that has gone- overboard.

Ever since men began delving for
coal the operator has cast aside as
refuse thousands upon thousands ot

"Here underneath this little stone

gain of the coal fishers
below. Into this stream, by way of
Its feeders, the mountain brooks,
coal Is -washed by the rains, which
gnaw deep gullies in the faces of the
culm, banks. .This "black sand" thus
washed into the brooks turns them to

link. • '
I For, after all its. years and miles
i of rolling, river coal comes eventual-
i ly to rest on a sand shoal. The stony

Lies Robert, Earl of Huntingdon, I parts of the river bottom give it no
Known by the name of Robin Hood, j lodgment against the swift current,
Who was a thief and archer good; j no place to Imbed itself. But. In
Fully thirty years and something,' sand bar it can bury Itself like

more ,
He robbed the rich to feed the poor.
Such outlaws as he and his men
Will England never see again."

"ARreedl" wim tbo renponiio.
And they brf.iul lo beat oimh other

unmerc i fu l l y .
Moon I tob ln received a blow

knocked him In to t he wnlnr .
"lln! lu i l " lniii;lm(t l lm victor.
"Tlioii'i't it hold yi'onmn, and him

won r!«hl nobly," remnrliod Itobln, an
be wonilcd bin way In I l io bunk .

Then hn blew Ihreo nhr l l l b l n n l M .
In a nbor t t l m o l i ln men npi ionred , mid
round tholr ('hli)f lyli 'K "I" th" n
l lmroi icbly Hoiihort w i t h wnler .

"What wlnhe id Ihoi i?" milled one of
111. Mil

"That you'll: fel low knocked me tu lo
I Im brook."

"I f n l l h , llww n l in l l In) bo i lu r l tod ."
"Hold!" coii i innndoil Hol i ln . IIB l i ln

men nlnr le i l Inwnrd llm ntrnniter . "It
WIIH u fa i r I l l i l l t - No ono nl inl l d
Ilioe violence," to llm victor. "I mil
I t o h l n Hood, nnd If t lmil ' l l Join I IH,

a
a

clam. Particle after particle comes
to rest here, each adding to the size
of the barrier, like coral Insects
building a coral reef by the deposit
of their own bodies. Every freshet

aged sweeps down great layers of coal,
depositing It either In sdine sandy
bed or In the watery coal bin formed
by a dam.

: — i How far this coal travels cannot be
A commercial traveler who found told "exactly. The first supply comes

trade very bad wrote home In a very! into the river in the region of Wilkes-
melancholy mood, whereupon the head barre. Twenty-five miles below

He died November 18, 1247,
eighty-seven.—Young Soldier.

ONE PART EASY.

of tho firm wired—-"If you cannot get
enough orders to make your expenses
you had better return at once."
'Orders are very scarce," wired the

traveler In reply, "but I'm making ,a
lot of expenses!"

OF COURSE.
Lucy bad been reading a fashion

pnper. Looking up, she said:
"Mamma, what do you suppose IB

Wllkes-barre, at Nescopock, they dig
river coal. Twenty-five miles furth-
er downstream, at Sunbury, tho coal
fishers are still busy. Hero a sec-
ond supply of coal empties Into the
Susquehnnna with the Inky waters
of tho Shamokln crook.

Another twenty-five miles down-
Btream nt Liverpool, one still finds

tho newest thing In gloves?"
'I don't know, child.

newest?"
"Tho Imby'n thumb of

tho coal fishers, delving like so
many oyster tongers; nnd little fleets
of coal liouts move up nnd down tho

What IH tho ' r lvor nt Harrlsburg another twonty-
| llvo-mllofl below. So that for ono

hundred mllca at leant tho bed of tho

NEEDLEWORK
By

MARGARET LAWRENCE

CENTERPIECE IN LAZY-DAISY-STITCH AND
FRENCH KNOTS

Thin I'flVctlvn conliT|di'oo inity
viu y i i n l rk ly cmluo l i l iTc I nn il.

11ni-il lii I||(I (l|ii|r,|; roinn, III nl i i iul i l
Im woi l i rd 1'i i l lnily In wlil lo, i n i i i i > [
No. '.!() ini ' icnllr . i id i-otlxui fur dm
iii i i i l l i> | i«-d fu l^ i mul nt i i inr i w i t h No. I'.!
f u r l l "> I rnvi . i ami Fi i ' i i i -h l innl i i . On
Mi; III . I.T.'.'II Ill l l ' l l |l, U HIY.'tlv,, W i t h
t l i n I r l lVr l l \VO|I"'<I I I I i l l l l 'L f t r t ' r l l M l ' i l
I Im I 'orri i ' r i l i i Min i i»- | > i i i ' | i l i > , u ' l i l i i ,
"a nal u r i i l c i i l i r rn l Hum I I . nun' ! > > >
worli i ' i l In I I M | mill |(iivn.

I l i i i i r i i i i t r n i l , liol. Inm, t r i i n . i f r i r , , i
I , ' I n J I HIM r.ui lui i i l lpp l ln t In ivinli i n ,
ml rivri|it. of jii 'lro, K> inmln.

NEEDLEWORK
By

MARGARET LAWRENCE

A BUREAU-SCARF IN EYELET WC&K

Eyelet medallions may bo used in
many ways for decorating various
household linens.' Pattern 14188 in-
cludes four of tlicsc medallions, each
six-inches square,..and two yards of
border two and one-half inches wide,
which may. be adapted to a bureau-
cover made to exactly fit the top of a
bureau of any size. Hemstitching or
narrow linen lace may be used to
finish the edges. These medallions
may be used with or without the
border on curtains of batiste, hand-
kerchief linen or batiato and net.
They may be adapted to bed-spreads,
bureau-covers and to dining-room
linens as a tea-cloth, luncheon,-cloth,
carving-cloth, serving table-cover and
centerpieces. The motifs may often

be combined with lace medallions and
Cluny insertion for decorating largo
dinner cloths. In this case, they
should be stamped on squares eight
by eight inchca and worked entirely
in eyelets. The border may be done
in eyelets or in solid embroidery.
fJ'oE^the hall or vestibule or for

windows, near tho street, it Is often
desirable to have opaque curtains
hung flat against tho windows.
These may be of handkerchief linen
or fine batiste, embroidered in eyelet
work with designs of this character,
and finished with filet of Cluny lace.

Guaranteed, hot iron transfer pat-
tern 14188 can bo supplied to readers,
on receipt of price, 16 cents.

Susquehanna Is dotted with little
coal piles.

So, too, are the shores bordering
this stretch of river. For every
farmer has his riverside coal bin, a
boarded In space by the river bank,
alongside which he can moor his boat
to unload. Frequently the .farmer
has several bins, for he separates-his
coal according to size by means ot
screens with meshes of different
widths.

Hard by lie the coal boats, each
with Its long pushing pote, Its sieve-
like shovels, and its anchor pins.
For when Johnnie goes to flsh for
coal he anchors his boat at right
angles to the current by means qf
two pieces of iron pipe that he
thrusts down Into the river bed
through Iron rings on the side of his
craft. ;

Then he takes his scoop which is
really a wire covered frame, and
brings up a scoopful of the river
bottom. He rests his shovel-handle
on tho side of his boat and moves
his load back and forth through tho
water, like a gold miner washing a
pan of ore. Thus Johnnie washes out
the sand. The residue Is almost pure
coal. In a day Johnnie can dig sev-
eral hundred pounds of coal.

THE COMPASS-STATION.

Louise Coburn entered church wifn
mutinous eyes and set Hpa. Flo Ores
ton's words still rung in her ears:
"You'll como to It. Once I thought an
you do, but I got over It; a girl must
have fiomo fun In life, nnd Sunday's
tho only day we've got. What gooC
does church do you, anyway? H'H
lots more Be.nslblo to bo outdoors."

What good had church dono her
those two hard years? Klo wan right—
u girl had to have some fun, and If
thoro wan no day oxcopt Sunday —

Mechanically Loulso took part In
tho opening exorcises, mechanically
Him put her nle.kol In tho contribution
plate, and Bottled back In tho corner
of tho pow for tho normon. Sbo did
not Intend to l lnton; Him hud mora
nhKorhlng thlngH to think about.

Suddenly hor attention wan cni iKht
by tbo word "HOB," and Hhn began to
llnten, at firm. Idly, tliou with IntoroHt.
Tho mlnlHtor wati doHcrlbln^ a naval
V C H H O ! nt tho beginning of a long voy
ago. IIo told of the Importance of
that nhlp to tho nation—of tlio nmiiy
diuiKorn of mic.li a voynKO, nnd tho no
of the niont direful foresight and cau-
tion. Then ho pictured tho lliuil moan-
nre of preparation, which tbo captain
miiHt never neglect; ho mimt warp tlio
Ki'out nhlp ovor Into a compiiHii-ntntlon,
•- Honm niilet bay wlmro no ocean
iiwoll nlioiild dbiliirb lmr,—and thorn
careful ly olmorvo tbo boarliwif of oncli
eompnHH, nnd compute, or, If ponnlblo,
remove eiicb i l i ' l lcctbiK llifluonc.o. Upon
tbo accuracy of tlm COITIPIIHHOH tlm
liven of hiindredii of men mlKht , at
Homo fu tu re cr ln ln , depend.

"Aro wo," the prenrlmr wont on, "nn
direful w i t h t l io coiiipnnncn of our
l iven? Do wo keep thorn t rue to tbo
hoHt w" know? Aro wo vnroful to pro
tect Umin from Urn iillgbteiit dollcc
lion? Aro wo —"

lin t llm Kl r l down In llm corner of
Ib i i pow beard no mom, for hop
ulnr t l ed comiclenco wnn priiAcliliiK Itn
own Mormon. Him tnmiKnt ot ino
Trenton nn nbo had boon two yuan
iiiro, and an nbo wim now; of tlm In-
dellnnblo (Miiirnonlni; In her nponnl i and
mnnimrn , mid llm oorroiipoudliiK lownr-
In iV of hor b i in lnenn ability. And wan
tier own coiiipanii an Inm nn It. Imd
been two yearn lioforn • -WIIH her own
Ideal of honor an blub"' >l WIIH hlKMor
limn li'lo'H and llm "Himday orowd'H,"
certainly, but how IOIIK would It In) If
nlm went (heir way?

Lonlne n lKl lod a l l l t l o win! fu l ly , bill
tlm look In he,- iiyeii had dimmed. Him
niidernlood now; t l io ohurch wan ono
of tbo (toiniiiinti-ntatloiiH - nnd nlm
would t r y lo keo|> hor conipann trim.

THEIR INHERITANCE.

When Gray Burbank died, his whole
estate consisted of a small cobbler's,:
shop, fairly equipped, a "trade" made
up of well-satisfied customers, and a
very small bank-account that he had.
accumulated through the quarterly
emptying of a penny bank that oc-
cupied a shelf in the corner of the
shop. Besides these effects, Gray Bur-
bank left two other legacies: one, his
character and memory, was_the object
of the other's affectionate veneration.

That other legacy .was a family or
children, three boys and a girl, the-
eldest eighteen, and the youngest four-
teen years old; the girl was the twin'
of the second boy. "

When the funeral was over, Lyndon,
the eldest, called the others together.
For a year he had worked with ills
father, and could mend shoes with ;i
dexterity and care that had won Gray
Burbank's approval, and his plan was
that he should carry on his father's
business and support the family, while
the girl should "keep house," as she
had done since her mother's death sev-
eral years before. Lyndon proposed
further that the youngest hoy, Her-
bert, should leave school, and get em-
ployment with a shoo manufacturer,
who would agree to teach him tho
business; and that the boy who was a
junior In the high school, should com-
plete his course and fit himself for
thn ofllce management of tho shoo-
business that together they 'should
eventually build up. Tho others agreed
to this plan, and set thc.msolvoa brave-
ly to work, «ach In his or her own way,
for Its accomplishment.

Two days after thn funeral, «
modest little sign was put up over
Ilio Hhop door; it attracted many cus-
tomers who might have gone fliBe-
whpre, had not tho wording of tlm
Hl(?n meant nomothlnK to them. Surely
tho boys who profound to work bo-
nonth tho sign of "Oray Ilurbank'a
SOIIH," rntlmr than to nook to make,
names for tlmmHolvoH, would not fall
to honor that name In work an well
an In word. Ho IniRlnoHfl prospered In
tho IIUlo Hhop wlmro Lyndon dlllffont-
ly cobblnd, and wlmrn,. after HCliool,
JamcH, tho nocond win, took liln turn
ul t l io bench.

That wan thirty ynars ngo. To-day,
In one of tho Inrffo flltloH of tlm coun-
try, a uroat dime, factory H w l n R H ttio
HlKi i , "flrny Hurbnnk's Bonn." Tho
iinmo Htandx for all that In bnnt In
innnnfact i i r lnK and fair donllnK. (Irnv
Tliirlinnk'H HOnti havo honored tholr
fa lhor 'H nnnm and nmnlory. That ICK-
aoy wnf i abovo nil prlco.

WORK FOR THE EDITOR.

It IH imlil Unit uny ono ran bo nn
I 'dlNir . All nn i id l lor I I I IH to (lo In to
nit. ul bin doiik nix dayn In tho wcok,
Tour wookH of tlio iiiontli and twolvo
month!! In III" yc:u- and "odlt" nncll
n l u f f I IH f h l n :

"Mm. . IOIIIMI, of ix in t Crunk, lot a
ciui opi ' i iiii ' n l lp Iniil wook and cut hor-
ni ' lf In Hi" pantry."

"A inlHchlovoiiii bid, of Matl ior ton,
th row a nlono and iilrimli u companion
In Ilio alloy lant Tnomlay,"

"John Poo cllmhod on tho roof of
b in Iionniv Imt wook loolihut for u limit,
mid fo i l , n l r lklni ; ' l i lmnolf on Ilio Inmk
IMircl i ."

"Wlillo Harold Orr"ii wan iincorlliii;
M i n n Vlolot VVIno Imnio from a r lmin i l
nodal Hi i lun lny iiUOit n imviiK" '1(>K
i i l l i ic lu 'd I l ioni mid bit Mr, (Iroon on
tlm pulillo ni|iiriro."

"liiiuui Trlninmi' wait pluylng wl tb
cut. l>'rl<1ay wl icn It. iicnilchnil Him

on t in* vorniiil.A."
"Mr. Wli l lo , whllo t inrni t imlnK »

lii'oni'ho I mil Haturday, wiui kU'kod
Jimt nonth of Il io flonmrlb," -Muok'n
Niil lonal Miinthly .

Thin may bo I'm liuul of tlio froo,
but. don't jiini[i to Ilio ooiiolnnloii Unit
iH 'nry w l f " In u (•.oddiiHii of I l l i i u l y .

The Women's
back Is gathered. The. pattern is cut
In 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inches
waist measure. It requires 4 1-4
yards of 30-Inch material for a 24-Inch
size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of lOc. In
silver or stamps.

9753. A PLEASING MODEL FOH
THE GROWING GIRL.

Blouse styles-are always popular
and becoming,. .The design here
shown; was developed In blue poplin,
with red trljnmlng. Brown Galatea
•with striped or dotted percale In
brown and 'white, would also com-
bine, nicely. The pattern Is cut in 4
sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It re-
quires 3 3-4 yards of 40-Inch material
for an 8-year size. .

A pattern of this Illustration .mailed
to any address on receipt of lOc. In
silver or stamps.

9867

!IS^!I. A CHIC DOWN POR YOUTH-
FUL FIGURES.

Thin charming frock wan develop
ed fron\ wlii to voile, with Hhudow
laco for yoke iind Hli^ovo finish. Tho
girdle, imtl llltlo . I IOWH which orna-
ment Iho f ront , also tho corded pip
I I I K on \vuliit mid Hklrt front, in nt
yellow crepe. Tho doHlgn la equally
appropriate for ctinrmonao, molro,
lirociuli'H, for Hiit ln, (forgo, oaHlimoro
or vnlvot. Tho watiit. B|IOWB u "doo.p
Hlmuldor" yoko to which full porttoiiti
nro jiilniid. It IH c(it low lit tho nnch
cil^o, anil Imbibed with a nhapod col-
Inr. Tho Hkl r t IH Kiitlmrod ovor the
li l)m anil llnhiliod at tho buck with a
l o i i K l l i w I w i liem tucli,. Tho pattern in
cut |n •> Hly.on: 11, Hi, 17 anil IX
yearn. II rnni i lnm 4 !•'_' yiirdH of -14
Inch mater ial for a Hl-your id/.o,

A pa t te rn of t h i n l l l i iHtra t lon inalloil
to any Hddronn on roc.olpl. or lOc. In
i i l lvcr or iitiinip".

I I V H K , -A H I ' L l f l N I U I ) H K I H T MODIOI.
l l rowi i pr imnl lu wan iiiinil for tlid

diinlH.li . 11 ''• "'"" 'Mipropi'liito for vul
vol. i i n l l i i , idlli, l i i 'oui lclot l i , imi'KO o
I ' l i nunm. 'I'll" r ln l i t front. In drunm
iin i l i i l l lc l iod ovor tho loft, iildn undo
u deep I licit. 'I'll" iddoh of <h« fron
KoniM extend over tho buck norn bo
low t w o dotip p la l lu at III" lop llm

9867. A - SIMPLE UP-TO-DATE
FROCK FOR YOUTHFUL

FIGURES.
Duvetyn In a new shade of blue

with braiding of satin on the free
edges, frills of ecru net, and fancy
buttons, combine to make this attrac-
tive style. The waist, cut In kimono
style, is 'arranged on a body lining
that may be overlaid with material In
front, to simulate a vest, or ,may be
worn with a chemisette, pattern for
which is provided In this design. The
tier skirt, composed of a tunic and
flounce over a two-piece foundation,
may be finished plain, without either
flounce or tunic or both. The sleeve
las a shapely cuff. The pattern Is
cut In 4 sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18 years.
It requires 5 yards of 44-inch material
for a 14.>year size.

A pattern.of this Illustration mailed j
o any address on receipt of lOc. In )

silver or stamps. ,

9493. A UNIQUE AND
DESIGN.

STYLISH

Blue serge was employed to make
this model. The front and bjick gores
meet plaited Inserts over the hips.
Buttoned tabs trim the sides below
knee height. This design will lend
itself most effectively v to silk, cloth,
linen and other wash fabrics. In a
combination of materials it would al-
so be pleasing. It may be finished
with raised waist line, or normal
with a belt. The lines of the model
are graceful and the plaits give suffi-
cient width for comfort in walking.
The pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 14, 15,
16, 17 and 18 years. It requires 3
yards of 44-inch material for an 18-
year size.

A pattern-of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of lOc. In
silver or stamps. :

TAKE HEART OF GRACE.

Take heart of grace—begin anew!
To-day's to-day, not yesterday; .

And. on Its budding bloom the dew
Of early morning still doth play.

Take heart of grace, and gather up
This dewy sweetness of the morn;

Fill up with this your emptied cup,
And pledge the fair hours newly

born.

Take heart of grace, and look before,
Instead of backward on the way;

Wash out the old regretful score,
The sorrowing sins of yesterday.

And lot the old mistakes and pain
Bo cleansed with this refreshing

• dew; .
And make beginning once again,

With hope and courage bright and
new.

For wliat's the world and all Hs days,
But ours to try and try again?

Not ours to falter on Us ways,
Not ours to fling aside for pain.

Takt heart of ^raco, then, day by
day—

Tako heart of grace, and Ming oacli
morn:

"To-dny'B to-day; not. yesterday,
And ail the world Is newly born!"

—By Nora Perry.

lir .^O. A I 'HAdTICAL AND I'U'iAH-
INO I10UHIO DllICHH.

Him, mul wbl to Hlr lpod KinKham
wim lined for t h i n model. It In
o i i i i n l ly i i i i l tnb lo for percale, chain-
hroy, neornnoker, (Inliiloii, Ibinnelolto,
op lawn, Thoclonl i iK In at tlm nldo In
f r o i i l , mul the wiibd him deep tnckn
i iver tbo nlmiildorH. Tbo nloovo may
bo mnilo In wrhit lo i iKlh, or Unbilled
Hliorl . w i t h n t u r n ovor cuff. The
h k l i l In a live i;orn model wi th Inver t
ed hack p l n l l , Tho ii inplo poekot.
u convenience, b i l l may bo omit ted If
nol donlrod. Tho pattern In cut In (i
nl / .on: Ml!, !U, M i l , I I H , -III and 411 InoboH
bunt iiH'ii i inro. I t ri)i|iilroH"7 ynrdn
of :iii I nch inntor l i i l fur a I I H Incb
III/,!'. .

A pn l lo ru of I l i l n IH i iH l ra t l on mailed
lo uny i iddromi on receipt of If lo. I"
• d i v e r o r n l i i i i ip i i .

Catalogue Notice
Send lOc In Silver or Stomps lor

Our llp-lo-ltate 1011 Sprlno
nnd Summer

Cul i l . i l n l l l i r ovi-l 'IKI l l r l l l l l" "f l . lnlUn'
Mlnnrl* ' IHI i l I ' l l lMl l-ll 'n I'll! l i ' l 111. I l ln" II
( • i i l l r l N r mill n t m i n r l i r l l n l v r m l l i l c n iu
,|,i-« . . . . . , k l n u , « l v l n u v K l u . i l i -

I'altcrn Dep'l., 007 Snnsom St.,

U S - I t , . A C O M K O I I T A I I U O SUIT KOIl
T I I I O I.1TTUO HOY.

l luyn ' Ki i i iHl i iu nul l w i t h knlckec-
hoc-hern . I l l im iu'1'Ko wim unod for
Ibbi di"di;ii. \vl i lcb In Iliilnlmd w i t h a
hb;b nod' cbiHli iK,- H ban nlmplo
I l imn , a J i i imly collar nnd cuffn, and
w i l l look ei i imlly wnll In Manuel, ( l i v l -
n t en , ini idnin. Ml imhi i i i i , vulvol or cor-
o i i n i y . Tbo p n l t o r n In cut. In 4 H|/.OH:
:l, I, i, and li yenni. II nxmlrim ;i IM
v i i n l n of :iil Inch imi te i - lu l for n I. your
nl/o.

A p n t l e r n or I l i l n I l l i i i i l n i t l o n mulled
In u n y nddi 'enn on recnl|il of I On. In
n l l v o r or iiliunpii,

Hlnr Actor "I mnnt limlnt, Mr.
Mt i iKi i r . OH l invt i iK real food In tlm
l l l l l l l | l l ( l t 110,0110."

Mniii iKiir "Vory woll, Hum; If you
I l in ln t on Hint you wil l h« Huppllod
w l t b rciil polnon In Hi" dent i l ncnim."

AUNT TH1RZA' SCAP.

All the Tammerleys admitted that
Great-Aunt. Thlrza had an admirable
and forceful character—although she
was, they usually added, a little dif
flcult.. Her grand niece Isabel ex
pressed the feeling of the family when
she declared warmly: i
I "Aunt Thlrza ia an old trupap
She'd shed her last drop of blood for
any of us. We. appreciate her, too
if we.-do growl once In a while. Why
there Isn't anything we aren't glad
to do for her—except the things she
asks us to.''
• •• That was exactly the .trouble. Frf
any spontaneously volunteered ser
vice or attention, Aunt Thlrza was
always grateful. But the things she
asked any one to do for her, nobody
could -ever do exactly right. There
fore, w-hen Isabel was commissioned
to buy her a lace cap, "nice, but slm
pie and suitable for everyday after
uoon wear," her smile was acqules
cent, but anxious."

The cap she selected was admired
but nevertheless Aunt Thlrza point-
ed out several reasons why it would
not do. Isabel exchanged it for her
twice. At the prospect of a third
trip to the lace department she balk
ed, and left Marjorie to return It, anc
get the money back. But Marjorie
in turn, would not buy another cap
at another store; she said that was
fairly up to Louise, who compro-
mised on buying the'lace to make up
herself.

After three attempts—of which
Aunt Thlrza declared the first look-
ed positively coquettish, the second
suggested one of those white hens
with topknots, and the third had
something Just . a little wrong about
it somehow, although she could not
say what—Louise retired from the
field to make over the. lace into a
collar and Jabot for her own use.
Cousin Jane then gallantly entered
the breach. But Aunt .Thlrza de.
clined her services. -. •> .

"You mean well, Jane, and you are
competent in the purchase of under-
wear and serviceable outer gar-
ments," she proclaimed, "but for the
selection of the finer trifles of a
lady's toilet—no, Jane, your taste and
mine do not agree. I will not-trou-
ble you uselessly. Perhaps Olivia
will attend to the matter."

Olivia, however, had no time to do
more than -procure samples of lace
and patterns of caps, before fleeing
to the mountains. Aunt Thlrza then
telephoned to Agatha; but - Agatha
cleverly reminded her that JRosina,
who was abroad, would soon be com-
ing home, and might be asked to
bring a cap with her; such things
were so much more tasteful and In-
expensive over there. Roslna was
written to, and on her return tri-
umphantly produced the cap. It was
exquisite; it was also a good bar-
gain; Ir was undeniably becoming,
arid It called forth a chorus of praise
In which Aunt Thirza herself grate-
fully Joined.

A . week later, however, Hoslna s
telephone rang, and Aunt Thlrza's

, voice Inquired:
* "Aro you going down town to-day?
I wonder If you could do a little com-
mission for me? It's n cap. That ono
you brought is MO handsome that I've
decided to save It for best—oh, yes,
my dear, I know it's simple, but it
ban such an air—and *o I'll need an-
other for every day. Nonsense, no-
Hina! You wore HO successful be-
fore, I'm Hiiro you'll find tlio very
t i l i n g I want, without any trouble."

"lint, Aunt Thlr/a —" began Ho-
t-.liiii, In dismay.

"You know Just what. I like, child:
I won't waHto your, tlm" talking," R"1'1

the volco, Horonely. and Aun t Thlr/.n
null? off.

Tlio b e a u t i f u l howl cup HOH unworn
In n Hiindalwood box In Aun t Tblrza'H
upper drawer, and the Tnmmorloy
K i r l M . In wenry rohij'H, nre n i i i l wronl
l lnu- w i t h the problem of her Hocond
bi -Hl .

"Such u Hlmple rominlHHloi i '" < I X < V

cute," A u n t Thirza reniurkn. Inclnlve
ly to CoiiHln .lane, lit Interval". ""
re'nlly doe" HOOIII . Jiuio. that. tbe«<
e o t i H o c n t l v o fai lure" Ind lon to a 1»
ineiilnblo Incompetence In t he rliilim
roiiorallon. And the cap I am wear
|,,K .lime, U • I" 'birnod - n c t n n l l y
dnrimd!"

FROM AGE TO AQi;.

M a n cur ly round t h » way lo fnicliu' '
U o i i K l i M l i l l n by mi ' thodn of bin

own,
And wimpomi I l ium'" I" mi"i'' '»clure

•Twii i i Mi"'1 '•»"'" '" ""' A'"" '"
Htono

In Inter dnyn. wben t in Hil'l colMier
l i e noinolmw round out bow l(

blend
In llm proportion!! J i i n l "ml 1'i'opm',

\\'e HOD Ibo A K O of llron/.e dencend

, \ l l o i i K t M . I m c o n i l i i K "Mil. id In n n m l l
Im',.

A f u r l h i T v i c to ry be w o n ;
Tlie Af," of H i o n / e bel'oi'" II i n i ' lUnK

The AK" of I ron wim ben'i".

H, , I now mil" n l r i i l i i l i i r . al llm collm
. A n o l l i e r meln l t ieekn t ( . w i n ,

I 1 ii'H a f te r III" A l m l r . b l y Dollar ,
|.'or we nre 111 Ib" Al!" "r ''''"•

Ye t n l l l l Ib" nice I" "VIM- Impl i iK
Thai , n» Hi" '"I"1'" |ll"l)l' "llf"1(l'

II will mipplv "'" "'"'I <'oiulii|f,
And mihi t r l» III" A n n of Hob'.

( l i to rno II . Morewood.

H p i . n k l i i K . o f f a m i l y
In u po t te ry-

LISTENING TO THUNDER.

Lightning Is the glare of a prodigi-
ous electric spark that Is ' turned
loose from some place no longer
strong enough to. hold it, and forms
a tremendous blazing arc as it leaps
[rom cloud to cloud, or from cloud
to earth. The little spark of a lab-
oratory machine makes a crackling
noise, and the gigantic one in the
sky makes a correspondingly great
one, as it tearstfirough the air, and
sets us vibrations of tremendous In
tensity. s

But It is 'noticeable in a thunder
storm that the thunder claps are o
very different loudness and quality
of sound. The length and strength
of a thunder peal, as a'metedrologls
points out in Knowledge, depend
mainly on the size of the accompany
ing lightning discharge, butvthe loud
ness and sharpness of the crack that
comes before the peal depend chiefly
on the direction taken by the elec
trie current relative to the hearer.

The first crack, or rending noise,
comes from the flash itself;'.the peal
that follows consists of echoes from
the clouds or from mountainside^,
when hills are near. Furthermore,
the noise of the actual flash comes
to us from all along the lightning's
path; we hear first that at the be-
ginning of the flash, and later the
noise made toward the end of its
path. When this Is short, and we
ire so situated with reference to il
that the - whole report reaches our
ars almost simultaneously, say In a

quarter of a second, it sounds like
one terrific thump or crash Bui It
;he electric arc Is long, and the noise
;akes two or three seconds to reach
13 completely, it translates Itself in-
o a long, tearing roar. Thus you
iny judge of the character of a light-

ninp; flash from its own report of
proceedings.

THE TENDENCY TO TAKE COLD.

Those acute inflammations of the
mucous membrane of the nose and
hroat that we call "colds" seem to
;e the inevitable fate of some peo-
ple as the cold weather advances.
^heir victims often feel that that Is
he case, and unfortunately they be-

come so resigned to their fate thai
hey do not make any effort to avoid
heir old enemy. .

You often hear them say, "I have
colds all winter, but they never come
o anything." That remark shows
hat people know that colds are to
ie dreaded, not only for themselves,
but because they do sometimes lead
;o something worse; . to pneumonia,
'or instance, to bronchitis, to chronic
catarrh, or even to tuberculosis. It
betrays, moreover, a certain relaxa-
ion of moral fiber, for it amounts to

giving up the fight. That is the worst
hlng that can happen to the vlptlm

of the recurrent cold. You should
never surrender to the habit of "tak-
ing cold."

The habit often yields with surpris-
ing suddenness, for It is quite unable
to get the better of those who are
n really good health. To fight a cold

aftor you have caught It is a good
thing; you can hardly do less; but
t IH much better to make yourself

HO formidable'that It will not dare to
uttack you.

In carrying on tho bottle you may
have to form a complete sot of now
tiablts, and break off manj> cherished
Id ones. Tlio place to begin Is In

I l io bedroom at night. If you sleep
wi th your window shut, you simply
lelivor yourHolf, bound hand and

I'oot, to your onomy. If you open It
wu or t l iroo Inchon, you nro a little

l ie t l e i - off, but not much. Innlut upon
lcepli iK In Hio open air an much us

l io i in lb lo . If thoro IH Hiich u thing an
u Hpecll lc against coldH. It In to br
round In llm HleopInK porch or tho
open bedroom. Noxl to that comort
ibo cold H|ioimo bu lb In tbo morning

If the vic t im of coldH l« n youm;
m i i i i who wenrti u heavy f u r coat

Ibe I l i ln pninp" "»d "Uk HtockliiKH
Him Irt hopelciiii Hho liuiHt. continue t(
• H I V C coldH. Winter clothing 'bill
d o i > H nut. protect Ilio oxt roml t lor t In
i l d l c i i l o n n i i l lhoi iKl i it muni bo re
ine i i ibe r i id Unit, tbo very robimt. can
commi t fo l l l t 'H t ha i npoll denti l to

' ! • > dellcnle. Ono morn good rub) b
Hih do not feel obliged to klnn ovei'v
f r i e n d you wool between November
mul M n y .

EARLY EXPERIENCES OF THREE
CONGRESSMEN.

O V t K I ' H A I S I N G THE CLAN
McCllODE.

I ' o n t i i u i H l o r ( lonorn l l l u r b m i m lelb
of mi old Hco lc l i i i i i i i i who wim Union
11 IK lo former Kocrotnry Wllium's loc
lu re on llm n c t l v l l y of mlcroben. Thi
[ Ice ro tn ry of Am'lculturo mild, "Tlmri
nro nilor'obeii In llm cnbbiiK", and ml
c r i i l i e r i In Ibe wbenl . nnd mlcroben l i
, . v o r y l b l i i i ; Hin t . Krowii ."

Tlio old M c o l c l i i i i n i i paid n l r l c t at
i d i l l o i i lo I I I" lec ture .

When Im b ' f l Hi" bu l l , one of bb
f r l . ' i i d n a i ike i l blm bow be Ill iod t in
i K C l u r e .

••| don'l nee why Ibe Hec re ln ry o
A K i ' l c i i l l i i r i i n l io i i ld l>u l »» "»»"'
id i -e tm on wln i l Ibe McCrobmi don".'
h , i n n l i l . "Tl i i iy 'vo done no morn thai
l l n - !\1o<lriT.orn '"' l l"> Mel 'bornoin 1

nn,| tliere liven no mich claim • nil lln
• | l l l l | i b e l l i l , l l l l V W I V V , "

"Acconl l l iK lo IblH pnper." obnerv
ed Mr. Oiiodwlii. "a nmn bim lived
your on beer nlono.'1

"Well, t l in l ' n nn U "boubl be." ol
nerved Mm. Uoo'lwlu. "Any ma
who liven on beer oimhl lo bo con
pidlfd lo live "low."

,T Is not often that the
boys when thoy grow
up to manhood ever
become what they
wanted to "be" while

r still boys. Somehow,
the careers that looked

so attractive in their juvenile eyes
and hearts become very common-
place and Impossible from the man's
point ot view. But there is at least
one man now in Congress who has
realized his boyhood ambition.

He is William H. Murray, represen-
tative-at-large from Oklahoma. You
would scarcely imagine that a digni-
fied congressman could have a' nick-
name, would you? But he has, and
It Is—"Alfalfa Bill."

Well, when "Alfalfa Bill" was a
boy he set his heart upon coming to
Congress some day. He has told
the story of that boyhood ambition
to a number of people when asked
about it. Xnd, generally, it runs In
this fashion:

"I was making a crop of cotton
and corn on rented land down In
Texas when I first got the ambition
to come to Congress," he says quite
frankly. "I was only about twelve
years ojd, too. i had: run away from
home and was doing,, odd Jobs around
in the summer and going to School
as much as I could In the winter. The
The folks I was staying with that
summer never talked much ambition
to me or encouraged me to study.

"One day when I was out on the
rented land, standing ankle deep. In
crab grass, I says to myself: 'BUI,
what are you getting all this educa-
tion for?' And, would you believe it, ,
something inside me sort of answer-
ed: 'Bill, you're getting ready to go
:o Congress!' I was, too, but I didn't
know it, of course!

"I went right on reading and-study-
ing every book I could get hold of.
They were books on history, law, pol-
itics and many subjects. I saved
my money and after a while, as I got
older, I was able to leave work on the
farm and take up school teaching
and newspaper reporting. Finally I
became a lawyer and then, after a
while, I emigrated to Oklahoma and
ot into politics."
-Eventually, after holding a number

of minor political positions, Mr. Mur-
ay was elected to Congress. He has
ad a most unusual and Interesting

ife.
Read this list of occupations in

vhich he engaged at some period of
fe. Farm hand, cotton picker,

voodcutter, brickmaker, cattle punch-
r (or cowboy), school teacher, book
,gent, traveling salesman, new spa-
ler man and lawyer.

Representative William L. Igoe, of
Missouri, had no thought, when he
was a boy, of coming to Congress

fter he had grown up. ' Instead it
vas his fondest ambition to be a
merchant prince and make lots of
money. At the time he longed to
'ollow that career he was a messeng-
er boy In St. Louis, so perhaps tho
fact that he earned so little money
was In largo measure responsible for
that ambition.

The little fellow, no doubt, dreamed
rosy dreams of buying up merchan-
dise at cheap rates and then selling
them at enormous profits; and then
repeating tho process over nnd over
again until ho had amassed a huge
fortune. But, Instead, ha secured a
poaltlon In a public library, became
Interested in books und finally stud-
ied law. Aa is often tho case, hie
law finally led him Into politics.

Now hero la a story—a thrilling ono
mleud—about Rop. Kinmott Wllnon,

who ropreuonts tho third district of
:hu State of Florida In OongroHH.
Whon he WIIH a lltt lo boy Im wanted
0 become a railroad man IIH noon as
10 firow up. Why? Why? llocauso
lion, you HOO. ho could run along tlm
opH of frolKht earn whllo thoy woro

W|I|//.|IIK along behind tho oiiKhio!
Though bo did not hncoino a bralce-

innn, Im did achieve tho position of
1 railroad ti-loKruphor, and, ono nlKht
ivnn iio.tliiK IIH tho railroad iiKnnt In
i Hinal l town In Alabama. Hiidilimly
lie board a Kreat commotion out on
the platform, and whon ho wont out
to HOO what Wttn Hi" trouble, he
round l i lmnelf looking down tbo bur
rein of any number of rllleu. uliot-
Kiiim und rovolvorn.

Tlmno weiipoiin woro bolng pointed
lit him by- u mob of at leant n. hun-
dred men. Moreover, tho mob had
followed u Negro from another Hint"
ami bud lynrlied him. They wuulod

Wllnon to utop a frolKht train
that wiui nbout duo HO tluiy could
cl imb on board and bo carried bank
lo their own Hlato. Tho pluoky
.vomit; fellow rofunod to do no, an ho
would have been dlnotmytnK orderH.

Ho Hi" mob roiiHonod with him a
whi le and limn, IIH tlm I rain cum"
round Hi" lieml, ^nvbliod bin rod In"
tern nnd iilKnalod for It to mop. Then
they climbed on board and tb" truln
pulled out.

I'oor Kmimil l WIIH I I O I V O I I H enouc.b
IIH It wim, you may be mini, after
nucli mi experience; bul can you
Imi iKlne how he miint Imvo felt when
lookliiK iirouml, ho enpled (bo body
of tbo NOKTO liui iKlnU to a nearby
leloKraph polo. And all nliOit hint;
he bud to nit In III" HlHo Htiitlon und
know tlmt t in- oorpno wim blowbiK
III tbo wind out thorn In "'n i l i i rk-
nonii not n inny foot from Mm. — De-
troit Nowii.

JO* .
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One-Q,uarter
Billion
Dollars

Life Insurance in force in New Jersey.
The Prudential has contracted to pay
this great sum to provident Jerseymen
and their families. The great strength
of the Company is their safety and

security.

The PRUDENTIAL

Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. "Vernier

SANITARY PLUMBER
AND

Heating Contractor
Hammonton.

All work under
Atlantic City Inspection

Local Phone 653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses _light ; no- loading of
premiurh for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over §100,000.

For particular, see
Wayland DePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

Cor. Second and Cherry Streets

Lakeview
Greenhouses

•Central Ave., Hnmmonton.
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Entered In Hammonton 1'ost-onice as second-class matter by
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' Orvllle K. Hoyt William O. Hoyt
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SATURDAY. MARCH 7, 1914

A Twentieth Century Blizzard.

"March came in like a lion and will go out like a lamb," said the
oldest inhabitant: and every other resident of Haniuionton and vicinity
and of all eastern States hopes the prediction will prove correct.

Last Sirnday morning, rain began falling soon after dawn,—came
down as softly as dew,—but gained in power until about ten o'clock
snow flakes filled the air, and by noon the .earth was covered by the

beautiful." Then the wind began to.blow, and a veritable blizzard
was raging before sundown, and increased in violence. Electric wires
yielded to the pressure, and the town was in darkness before nine
o'clock. The storm continued all night, and in the morning the snow—
possibly eight to ten inches of i t ,—was heaped up in ridges six feet
high, and more, streets were well nigh impassible and strewn with tree
branches. Here and'(here, all over town, wires were hanging down,
sometinies those of the two telephones and electric lights were twisted

The poles gave way in places, thus

l

; late.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners were avi c

tocal I'linneoril. 11*11 i-«r Fa"".'::

"The
Hammojit'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

III!.I

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. l i lDKIt ,

l ' l< > . :< ! . II I .ih'l MII|III(;IT

OniiT I I I Oil.I I ' Y I I n w H Kii l l . lh iL ' .

and tangled in fantastic fashion.
adding to the general mix-up.

Fortunately, though the wind blew a gale, and drifted the still
fall ing snow still deeper, the weather was not extremely cold, — mercury

No, our information in regard to the Town's improvement certificates
was not taken from the local correspondent's stones in the city papers ;
they were given us by the Finance Committee, and must be correct.

Don't pack those snow-balls too hard, boys: They hurt.

High School Entertainment.

The snow storm made it neces-
sary to postpone the Victrola con-
cert until Wednesday eve'g ; then
the slush and lack of street lights
made travel difficult for the one
hundred and fifty who attended.

Twenty records were played on
the Concert Victrola, and appreci-
ated. The program included selec-
tions of Caruso, Zetrazziue.-Souza's
and Pryor's Bands, and others.

Miss Oakes won applause by her
recitation of "In the Morning," by
Paul Lawrence Dunbar," and an
encore, "My sweet brown girl,"
by the same author.

We wish to thank the friends
who supplied the necessaries for
this entertainment.

Kindly note that the .next enter-
tainment will be given on NBXT
Monday evening, gth inst. There
will be a short musical program
and a discussion of school matters,
as follows : •

1. Present and Future Needs ol Our
Schools Prof. N. C.Holdrldce.

2. Relation ol Parents to Schools.
— Anonymous.

3. Relation ol Teachers to the Community.
....MIssIllscholT.

4. The Needs of the Schools, as Seen hy the
Pupils, ....Everett Hooper.

5. Vocational Training [or Hammonton.
... .Dr. J. A. Waas. W. K. Seely.

6. Agricultural Training A. J. lllder.
7. School Republics.
8. Some SUEBcstlons Received by the

Committee.
j—9. r.encral Discussion,—, r.-r-.-Yoiv-

Everybody welcome.

LESS DYSPEPSIA NOW
—HEBE'S THE REASON

The fact that there is less dyspepsia
and indigestion in this community than
there used to be ia largely, w ,̂ believe,
due to the extensive use or Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, hundreds of packages of
which we have sold. No wonder we
have faith in them. No wonder we are
willing to offer them to you for a trial
entirely at our rlik,

"Among Other things, they contain
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great-
est digestive aids known to medical
science. They soothe the inflamed
stomach, allay pain, check heartburn
and distress, help to digest the food, and
tend to quickly restore the stomach to
its natural, comfortable, healthy state.
'" There is no red tape about our guar-
antee. It means just what it says.
We'll ask you no questions. You* word
is enough for us. If Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets don't restore your stomach to
health and make your digestion easy and
comfortable, we want you to come back

Charles Davenport
Contractor and; Builder

All woTkJtlven promptnn<t careful
uttrntlon. A Uril-cl»iw Job guaranteed.

'. HAMMONTON, N. J.
Locnl Phone R21 - BIT Twelfth St

oniy by us. Three sizes, 25c, 50c and
$1.00.—Red Cross Pharmacy, Hammon-
ton, N. J.

Note for Parents. — Do you know
personally the teachers who are
instructing your children ? What
do you know about your children's
progress in school, except from
"reports" ? \Ve extend to you ar
invitation to meet the teachers
next Monday evening, from 7.3*

' Report of the Condition
OF

The Peoples Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J.

At the close of business
Saturday. Feb. 28, 1SU4.

RKSOURCKS
Loans and discounts P371.435.7D
Overdrafts 44.35
Stocks, Bonds, etc

Bonds and Mortgages....'J-...
l>ue Irum other Hanks, etc . . .
Cash nnd Cash Items
Accrued Interest receivable .

'till have a little "chat.

at thirteen nhove zero.
The railroads were blocked, and the early morning newspaper and

It will benefit you. the teachers
and, most of all, the pupils. COM

The Board of Health meets Tues
day evening.

Arbor Day in New Jersey wil
occur on Friday, April loth.

A new society has been organ
zed among Elm fanners, called
he "South Jersey- Fruit Growers

Union of Elm."

Hoyt & Son received a picture
postal card from Charlie Piez, at
Marlin, Texas. He is 'having a
good time in that genial clime.

The ladies of the Universalisl
Church will give another of their
popular suppers on Friday evening,
March aoth, in their supper room.

. . . . . , ,. ' • , ," »•"" "i T' i There will be a. cake and apronmail Irani arrived about hall-past one o clock on Monday afternoon. I uo,^ ot ^,,^ ,r ,» „.,,, |,. ..;ga|e a( yr_.saie ai Mrs. i . L.. Mallard's store,
i The Reading road was open a little earlier, but operated under diff iculty ! Saturday, Mar. 141)1, under the
al! day. The Pe:::i!-y V u i> t ra ins • or some of them ) passed this station, j auspices of the ladies of the I'res-

.'late l,»l «,-«• -«»'"«« h^-:v.~., A,..-,,-, ™A \r,i~f,..J T:-— -i.-,i... I hvtpri.ii, rii.irr-liTime schedules ' byterian Church.

. i ..'ii ., —. rii.£*?•

Ar:cora and \Vaterfoid.

erred uuril s.'.̂ ir :::r:r 03 Tuesday. I St. Mark's Church, Second Suii-
triwiuc- >.•-> «rrr f^eciallv dangerous fx>th to traffic and i tla>' '" ^"V- . Morning 1'rayer at

. . . . . , I :*;ven o'clock ; Holy Communion,:: >-j5'f wri* t . i t t i biJty diaiiged,—^las.s i . -
:,-'f '.-, ".(•.•• , ,"" o j i i i:r and >rv">iv. f l i s fine lot of

I :*;ven o'clock ;
| 7.30 and 10.30; Sunday School at

s;Vtvt | 11.45 ; livening Prayer at 4.
t»eittg mare harily, did not | "

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

C H A 8 . T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

Knt lnml i -h rhrn f u l l y f in nUhi ' i l .
l'roill|il. A l l r l l l l i . i l III I.I I h l i n l n of

r i i i ln l i ln tr «"lH w i l l i ircvcnl
liir^i' lillltt In llie i-nil.

Iflinmonloil A v n i t i u i f.oiml rhuiir7(V5
l l n n i i n i m l o i t . N . .1.

Win. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Ilaimnoiitoii , N. ].
JOl Muikl ' t Slli'i'l Ci i l lKlru

ruot' am! i
c.--*^.i i i:t..-j.,-n chimney w.i

rocr..!.,—: -ATovk S>rne pojplc [int wiiul|>'.v pines.
-» wrfi it3:ipnrni!.ril on Momiay, ami busincrss vvas fa
ho<iy wan h\ixy with IiU snow-shovel. On Tuesday

r inromB nn the dr i f t s , mating mo-tt of the street*
from hri-ik. EC
snow plows mafic so1

usable.
The town was in <larkiH's?-, two ui^ht*. u n t i l the light wires were

rvscnri! from the wreck. Tin: local u-lcphoni: was fortunate, and had
l i l l . l i - i nk r r t i j i t i n i t . The Klrr i r ic I . ight anil Ti-U-phoiit- Coinpaiiirs ar»: lo
In1 r n i u i i i r i i i l r i l for l l u - i i | i i ( ) i i i | i l in-n^ in restoring service. Grocery tttorc
f i i i | ) loyfs aHo worked lirroiri i l ly in de l iver ing gixxls. One round-trip
|IIT i l ay \ \ a r i made, despite the handicaps.

Ti i r s i l i iy 'H tempcniliiiv was mild, llie sun shone br igh t ly , an<l t i le
snow mrlle.<l iui<l sh rank (illy ]>rr rent .

Dur ing the storm, a local j i l iyrJrimi hail an urgent cull lo Middle
Kouil , l u l l run in to a ten loot d r i f t . He turned into the field*, but WUH
iu;aiu ronlrouted by a snowy barrier. Then Mr unhitched, put bin horse
in a l i a i n , a n < l tramped a mile an<l n ( j i i a r t e i , to where his u t i i v a l VVIIH

n x i o t i M l y awui led . I 'rofeHMional pride and clear grit in t h a t man.

Tli i irmli ty n i f ; l i t l i rot i^l i t 11:1 a l iot t t four inrlu-:i more, of snow : hut it
wa:i inonl loo wet lo d i i f l ini i rh, though (lie wind blew. The road* ale
n a very slupiiy condition. An we 1^0 to prertH, there in every propped
if ru in .

To onr young friend James \V. Cotlrell l>el<ingH imicli of the credit
for the succejiH of the A lnnu i i School Ki i t c r l a inmcn tH . Me in
i n u r l i l ime and K I U V mal t e r , and is ce i lu ln ly
W i n t e r evening ente l t i l ln inei i l r t . I t in reully
uopeil up in oiu yoniiK elocnlioii i t i tM anil
ippoi l i u i i l y I"! relraw.

h!,).vn all over t h e ; As the II a m m on ton Garment
Company is ajxwt to enlarge
its plant, it is ready to
cuKaKe additional help. If
you wish good, stead}', and
lucra t ive employment , put
in your application w i thou t
delay.

LIAIIH.1TIKS
Capital stock
Surplus.
Undlv. profits loss exp. A taxes pd
Due tu other Hanks, t-tc.
Individual aeixwltn, on tlmo ....

S838.H5.Z7

ROSES.
have an extra fine lot of

American Beauty,
K. A. Victoria^

La France^
Frau Karl Druisclafci

American Beauty),,

Killarney, Paul Neyron
Gruss an tfeplitz

Salield'Orr,
i Ulrich Brunner,

And a lot of others. If you want
hardy, field-grown, ever

blooming Roses, we've got 'em.
California Privet, cheap.

A better assortment of Peach and'
Apple trees, adapted to this section
than can be found elsewhere in the
State. Full line nursery stock at
reasonable prices. - > ' • •

Come, see, be convinced.

Hammonton Nursery Company
W. H. FRENCH, MGR.

308 S. 3rd Street

Hammonton. N. J.

S30.000.00
5S.OUO.00
12.327.14
10,018.60

277.762.32
lucllvidual depusltn; on demand. 204.432.90
Demand.certlncfltcs ol deposit.. 422.00
Time certificates ol deposit 5.3AS.OO
Certllled clicckrf :... IUO.OO
Bills payable 20.000.00.'
Accrued Interest payable 77.31

5636,125.27
State ol New Jersey. County ol Atlantic. SB.:

I. Wllber-It Tlltuu, Cimlilcr ol the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best oLjny
knowledge and belle I.

W| I.I1KU K. Tll.TON, Caiihler.
Subscribed and sworn . to belore me this

28tn day ol February. A. IX. 11)14.
WIM-IAH l>uKitrxL,

Commissioner ol Deeds,
Correct Atiest:

William I. llluck.
W.

Sum

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

" A M Embalmer~*T
Local 1'hone 698. Hell. 21—X.

233 Bellevue Ave,

Hammonton, N. J.

Ilium l. llluck. )
Win. J. Mmith, }•
nucl .\ndernon, J Directors,

The Directors have this day declnrt-d a
semi-annual dividend ol MIX m-rcfiu.. payahlr
on unit ullcr 'riii'sday, Apri l 7lh next.

March :lrd. IUI4. W. II. 1 II.TIIN. Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of & writ of fieri fiu'tns to m.j

dln-cted. IsHutt lo i t t ol tlm Ntw Jfrney Cotirt
<ti t'ltniut-'ry. wi l l l>e mild ut public \ui)(1u» on
MATUll i>A'V.TUKK(>lM(Tf l DA V OK Al'IUU

NINK"I'KKN H I I N O K K I ' AM) l**l>i;UTKKN.
ni '£ u"clock In the nltcriinon
tin* Court Ifuom No. X1H, t

the Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever uyed in

Hamnionton,

There are scores of buildings in
town covered witb this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
less than other first-class paint.

It bag no equal, as it works welt,
covers well,'and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Ilaiiiiuonton, N. (.

JOHN PRASCH, JE.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Railroads.
Phone 901. Hell, 47-1).

Hammonton, N. J.

In Hook I 4 £ < > ( Pi'iMlN, |»rtRo:i7(l,
iid roiivi'Vtd t Mnry Cotlrt-ll In fro.
No ' : '1'ho n DVC nroi'tirty will Itn Mold

iih)* t t o l l u ' l -' of liixt-i Mr t l i« ifur IDi;t .
n i io i i l l iu ' to il out fioi1, itnd wait r
i tnoi i t f i i K t i > n H t i t tt'-l.M.

-d HH ( l ie t > | )«rlv of Mnry Coltrcll mtd
l l l k r l i ||| f \ | C l U l u l l , ||| Hi,.
i ' D l l l i i K N un i t to l > i < tmltl hy

J . t ' l t K K l I I . |>
I > n t r < I Man h *Ui. Km,
l i i i i i A i K I-'. N I X O N . Hollrllor.

i l l of Mnry It

EAGLE THEATRE '••'«„.

Open for Business

SAMUEL LITKE.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

; Hie pvoplc y v i t l i
K w h u t tu le i i t HI-M
only wa i l i ng an

t'.iiiniu-iiciiit; In day , llie K H I M H I I . K ' A N ollice wi l l close at i . ' , . l < >
noon, oil Salurdi iyi t . This in not done liecanse of lack of orders, we
have lots ol 'cm, l in t for needed rest. People can nee us at ma i l t i m e ,
l ie tween six and seven o'clock, Saturday evenings.

Tuesday evening, March lolh, I lie Sani tary Code wil l lit- l inn l ly
ucted 11)11111, al the Hoard ol Heal th meeting, in Tumi Company parlor.

| I ' .veiy i ihimliei , especially, should attend llie meet ing, picpar<-d to of fe r

I I M I 'illlllllllllir IMIIIIIIIIIIIIj l l l l l l Illlj
yjlllll lltllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIJIII Illlll III!

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GATFS.

Specially made—fully giuirantt-cd—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All ni/c-.s and .styles. Stn- .sarnpletf nt my office.

J03. B. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

The PeoplesBank
Ol'

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - $60,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided 1'iolU.s, $58,OOO

Tlircc per cent interest paid
on t ime deposits

Two per cent intcrcM nllowi'il on
demand uroonntH having daily

l)alniicr of f Kino tn more.

Safe Deposit Boxes (or Rent

M. I.. J A C K . H O N , 1'icnidciit
W. J. SMITH, Vict-1'n-n't
W. It. TII.TON,

OIUICCTOKil

M. I,. Juckunii J. A. WniiH
C. 1\ OH^IMX! Ocoigc Klvinsi
Win. J . Smith J. C. Aiidcmoii
Saiu'l Ainlortion W. R. Til ton

- Win . 1,. i

A. H, Phillips Go.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

I'OU

MORTGAGE LOANS

l la i lU- l t I tn l ldl i iK, At lant ic

The Pay Envelope
Will not always have to be depended-
upon if part of it is pnt in this strong
Bank, where it will bear three per

„ cent interest, and be safe over any
, number of years.
This money will accumulate an4 form a ..

•competence for the declining y6af.s of •<•
your life. ... ...

Accounts may be opened with One
Dollar of more.

Hammonton Trust Company,

m;

For Perfect Fruit and
Vegetables

The Junior Leader
has a 2-H.-P. gasoline engine and a 3-pIunger pump, both
assembled on a steel plate to prevent getting out of alignment.

Engine can be used
for other power pur-
poses. Tank holds
150 gallons. Keeps
6 nozzles going at
high pressure.

Automatic Agi-
tation of liquid.
Suction strainer is
brushed clean.

Call and see ours and secure copy of handsome Spray Book.
George Elvins, Hamnionton Agents

FIELD FORCE PUMP CO., Elmira, N. Y., Mfrs.'

March Victor Becords
Now on Sale

A good stock of VICTEOLAS,

$15 to $200

The one at $75 is a new style,

and good.

ROBERT STEEL,
Local Dealer.

OUTRIGHT
LIGHTNING PROOF

FOOFING!It ii not only lightning'
proof but fire-pioof and
ttorro-proof. loo.
CORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
lait nalong 09 the building nnd never need rcpnirt.
Juit the thing (or town or country buildings, because lliqy
meet every condition of comfort, beauty and tecurity.

/•'or Sale by ,

GEOKGE O. BOBST.
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N.tT.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR NEW DOUBLE STORE

. l-«a<lln< S««d nnd I'lont K.labllBltmoiil In PMUdel-
phl«—Nura«rlo« and Oroonliotiaon uomprlao noiVrly
*"/i?l.B!,ld 4row » uonraploi* lino ol liUh^mde nlook.

UAHDKN iMri.KMKNTH. !• JCUTII.rr. KltM, 1 NMKX' rl(HI>JCH. IA
W. i ... i WMVICHH. I.AMN IIDI.I.ltliH. Eltft

h.irou.Phr ...?n?Zt"3 ,"M.r '"I'.""1" *•* "" •<»l l l l» i i i>l liulldla* «nurouirhlx .g.lll.i.«,i \Jar Imnail.i. ,,,ir .v.r.|nor...ln. Irn.l..
n... n..ri^ '•"•CKli'il MAiiRKN noon, ivu tan

V»«Ul. l . lo will III K l u w l l l I .11.1 l|v» O U l ( U I « l

IAWN

dla* «nfl »

HKKUB n IHIHB UKHIII.TB

HENRVA.DREER 7W-I6 Chesinai St,Phila.

TUB KGG3 THATT.I. NEVBU HATCH.

' Tliore nre Borne people among ua >
Who leem Ulled with delight, .

II they can land » Backer
When he'a lorced to bite. ;

But should they Bet In a 'corner
And BCCm «> easy to catch,

' They'd prot-o to be the kind oleeita
From which chickens never hatch.

.. • '•--!>' • . .

We moot them, men and women.
As they promenade the street

With noaea Heavenward tilled
And in costume* most eorapH**.

They're olt' In th^ houito ol wt>N%U>
With de.voUon hard lo, Tttalch,—

JUB^ aillnt Inlltho baafcet"
,. -'With eggs that'll never hatch.

But when they get their anchor.
And nail lor the Hej>yeniy goal,

. TMil be tlie longest voyaite'rcuorled
For an o'er loaded slnlul noul:

With sails In rents and tatters. • '
And no favoring breeze to catch.

Besides loaded to the Bcuppcrs
With etga that'll never hatch.

St. Peter, over yonder, .
With a worn and weary face

Watches with swell intent.
Thli ilowly ending rR«i

Quoth he : "for A. lot Of GUlISi nnrt fifties
This itato I'll ne'er unlatch.

So iu»t paddle down to H—-irammonton
Vou're tho urnde that'll never liateli!"

N.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charte lew than ton cents.

Knch figure. Initial. «nd name counts
one word,

tfoubte price charred lor larrer type.

All advs. should be In beloro Thursday
noon. II poHnlble. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not watt for a
bill (necessitating our adding pontage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cent stamps. No adv. ol any son
will be Inserted between news Items.

Real •Butnte.

tJOR SAI,K.-Hou»o at 325 flellevilQ Avo,
A Mu»t bemovcd 01? th? (tWHU'lH. Apply
on thu

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite Roofing
Klre-Iteslstlne Ornamental

AVsiterproof and Permanent
Ask lor sampled

S. J. R, TU'KK.K M . . M H S 25 CtS

lie IT KNoWiJ Til Au. PERSONS :
„ That under and by virtue ot an Act entitled
An Act to protect the owners of bottles,

boxes, siphons, tins, kers or other articles
used In the Hale ol soda water, porter, ale.
beer, cider, clncer ale, milk, cream, small
beer, laser beer. wel»s beer, white beer orother
heveraees. or medicines, medical prepara-
tloUB. perfumery, olla. coinpounds or mlx-
uires. approved April 8th. 1S!M.

1. II. It. Doerr. bottler and dealer In beer
and other beverages, conducting business at
Wheat Uond, Atlantic County. N. J.i do here-
by In accordance with the provisions ol said
net, file and tflve notice that I have so filed In
the office.o) the Clcilc of the County of
Atlantic. State ol New Jersey and the secre-
tary ol the State of Xew Jersey, a description
olsuch bottles and boxes, stamped, engraved,
etched, blown. Impressed or otherwise pro-
duced upon my boxes or bottles owned and
used by me In said buslneKs, which descrip-
tions ore as follows, to wi t : _ _ _

HKEK nom.i-a— On . the shoulder of the
bottles "lU'Blstercd." On the base "H. K.
Doerr, Wheat Iload, N. J." within a circle.

BOXKS—"11. li. Doerr. Wheat Iload, N. J,"
on tlie aides. Inside and ends.

This notice Is Riven and description filed
for the purpose ol protection undt-r the pro-
visions ol the said act above referred to.

\VlTHK33 my hand and seal this 25th day ol
February A.D., 1'JH.

II. U. POKKR,
Witness at nlgnlm. C. W. llatkor,

conveniences. Key at 123 Maple Street.
fc'runk \Vcrncr,

IJOR Sale,—14 room house, on lot irJ) x SIX) ft.r Send lor Itoolclet. 1'. U. Box 377,r

fO niSNT, Nine room house, with all «0d'A vonfences,— balh, heater, raUKe, but Mad
cold water, Ra.1 and electricity. Corner Ot
I'leusaut niiil Washington Streets. Burn and
largo liroutiOn. A. J. KINO.
tJOR SALH-IOUI1 tiered Of lltnd and bii!Mill(w,L Corucr Dellovue nnd Valley Avenucrt,
liamiililifoll. Apply to Jos, II, Oartou,
c"On SALUcrW aerca. ot (rood falld, If) mln,
" walk froiu station. Will sell all of liart.

. V. O. Box 412.

Announcements. '

CUaAN Nambhard. the Ijiundresn,
^ on ' North .Second Street.
CTHAWBEIHIY Cream—from fresh fruit, at
*-* Mhuons*.
A N N U A L Meeting. The annual meeting of

^̂  the <Jreeninoiii it Cemetery Association
will be tieldluTJie 1'eoplesHnnk. Kaiunionton,
on Tuesday, March 241M. I'JH. ut elicht o'clock
p.m., lor election ol Trustees aud" transaction
of other busl'ueKs. . »;

OHVILLK K. llovi', Secretary.

ViORTOAOB For Sale. Good, sale, live-year
^ • second morcifaKe. one ciiouttunu uunura,
drawing six per cent. Apply to \V. It. Tllton.

PAPEB Ilaneers and Decorators. Estimates
cheorluily furnlsued. Simpson Bros..

Drop post.ilr 2S) \Vasomg
ued. Simpson Jtroa..

££) WusUuitluu oucut.

Wanted.

. ASH paid for a fen- shares of uulldliiK
^ "Association stock. Must be at least five
yearuold. Kltlier llaiumonton or Working-
men's Association. Adclre.i.1. l>. u. llox I2>.
\VANTKI>,—Sweet potatoes for seed. Also
vv Lily ui tile Valley plants lor sate.

Henry Muuuuuiberi!. Twellth Street.
\I7ANTK1)— .St. Kegls Itaspherry Plants.vv Mtate quantity ollercd iiud price. Oood
strotlg plaiiiti retiuired. Addreittl

Box luo, ^-neca. N. Y.

'pKY Home ol Sluiuus"
•̂  UL-ekb.iitrawDerry cream.
DOIi Sale—two. uprleht steam engines. 15
-1 liorae-uowcr. Apply at

C. K O&eouvl d: Co.'s Shoe Factory.
Sewlne Machines and .Supplies.

Urop postal, or uav local phone JIB.
N. Uasliau. AK«.-nt,

•HOM&Made B»«?r K|gl, At.

_
"fieacticaf

For full of •lende?

Th« »T«nIU*, UobrMluU* «1J» pi«c«i, which e.ri
b* remoT«iI or r«T«n*d without tvwinff or ripping.
•nablo yoa to r«*b«p« tlia corset wh«n it b«eome«
worn. Tli««« etuhioiflUc* «l<!a p!*c«« s«ntir r«dnc*
•nd liold th« Hour* itt tt graAeful contour.

Size* 18-36

Pr&es $1.25-$3.5O

FOE SALE AT

BLACK'S

DEPARTMENT

STORE!

Poultry, evu|i|ilie», uinl LlveSloclc.

?b!7u Loss
Food Remedy

Without thcaa two fruarcnteecl pro-
t«ctiv«fl you cannot auccewi with poultry.
Nooth«r preparation 1« niK'xxl tho flr»t
thiXQwaoUQiPr.tKD.by Chick Food—
?ftc. COe ar«l fl.0(r—tha only e*f« ration.
ln«ur«*luaty icrowth.

To prevent lntostln»l troublca tho on*
•ur« Bpcciflc la PrnlU White Dl.i^h«a
R4im«dy~2^c nnd 6<>r. After th'ey Pwan
tho early critical pot-lot] th*y matura
(iiiickly Into prollt i>«yiait member* of
your Hock.

RofuM »ubitltut««; InaUt on Pratt a.
S*tlaf action Gumr«nta»<l or Moti*jr B*ck

4 G*t I\utt* ISO pap* /Vuffry Uook

l-'or suit)
i I 'oiiUry U, U<>o. K l \ l i m ,

Aml«'rnou'M l-Vctl Htort*.

Stairf " * '•«•'••
-SEEDS

Now
Just
The Time
to p l a n t
these flower
a n d vegeta
ble aeeoa in
w i n d o w
boxes » n d
liotbcda.

StEDS

Ui «... VtCETABLE SErDS
r A.t.r.

0«ull(U>w«r •
K«lr Cxrnoi t«ttuo«
Insure Retting strong sturdy

ptantn and true to name v»rle-
lic« by orderim from

MichelFs Seed Book

Michel, s
r)««4
It.l.l

ntH Ma

rfOUSale— llutclilne Kiiev—Tompkhu Strain
•*• It. 1. Hcd«. Hpeclitl piolUle ecu strain. |

Thou. Crvunier, Fairy-lew AYJL', '

PpULTUYlUiX : Wu *K HOW PMllf to do!
•*• custom liiitcliliii-. s. u White (*»hor
Chicks aiulliulcliinu L-EIM, tmp nested alliVl
lor .sule. Xv 'nuu IAOUSU 1'miUry Farms.

-INSXTRANCE-

Fire - Liability - Bond
E. L. CROWELL & CO.,

Lost and Found

JUMMONT6K. NEW JKUSIY

DB. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue. Avenue. Hflmmoiiton

LOST.—Pocket Hook ooiunlnlnjSJI ,
I'e.irh Struct niul I'hll.r.t itrouury J

If lull ut this olllct<, or to Frank Tliont»
^cuoiul ami 1'vuci

PROPOSALS
Scaled proposals addrciixcd lo Douslus Heed.

Clerl; of Tlttcna Vlata TovvnsMp, Allantu?
County. N. .1., wi l l bli rect-lvcd by the Tow
ship Committee ol the Townnhlp ol liuui...
Vlulu, until 10 o'clock A.M.. .Saturday, March
K, I'.IU. lor the making of Taslou Maps lor

rcmild Township, an iirovlilt-d by t 'tuipUir
, approved April I, tuiil, ol thit IJIWM ol the

State ol Nuw Jt'rwtry.
Ha1<l Maps to bo nmdo nccordlnit to sp<!cltl-

:'atli*UH udoiitt-(l by the lUmril ol Kliuullzullmi
ilTaxtix ol N. J., Mypt. II. Illi:!.
'rhu TowiiNhlp <?0iumltt iu) rvNttrvi'N th« r lKht

to reject any or ni l lildti.
DOIKII.AS I I K K I > .

ll.F.II., Newlluld, N. J. TowilHlilpt l< rk.

FK'S SAI.K.
y vlrdin of n writ of Uitrl facliu, to iiui i l l

rt-t-Unl, UHittid out of tho Ntm' .Ici-f<«y Court of
I'biiiu'iiry. w i l l hu Hold nt imlillu veuiiliui, 011
TII I . ' IC .SI 'AY. T 1 I K N I N l - r i K K N T H D A Y

M A l t ^ I I , N I N K T K K N I I U N l U t K I *
AND I'XXIUTKKN,

tvt\lwo t>Ylo<;k tu llu) nltttniouii of imlil duy,
111 tllU Oftll'41 Ol W l l l l u t l l II. I t tTl lKllOIUU. Ill tb««

oWH of llnmntoutou. County of A l imit In iin«t
Htnto o( New Jvmuy,

AH thai fc.Uiti i trnrt or lot i» l Innd nnd
nMlNfrt NlliuUo in tho Town of J lu iu inon i tm.
tho County ol A l l n n t l o and .S(iti i< of New
rxc'v, houiidi-il mid dt-Hcrllx'd IIH f u l l t i W H :
Ih'nlmiluu In tin.* cfiitrixiif ThlrU't'iilh Mtn-ol
ni tHlni fN cnllri l l-'ulrv Inw A \ * nut< ut tbt«
unt rorncr of Ininl hHoii|;|nu ui Dim i l inr lo
M W l i l l l n i C . Ihi-lH'O o x t c n d l l l K U) aloi iK Itald
hlthiBH Innd North forty -thn-o , l . - t (r« '<H
nily nitnuUm \\'rnL n t i i t « t > - l l v t i *nd th ir ty -

•Ix huudrrdlliH rodM; tht'iu-« ('.'} Hoiith (orlv-
t i lxd« i t fr« trc t ( i i r ly iu l iu i tr« KUNI t b u i y - U v o riKln;

iH'c (;0 Month forty-tbrco di-art- H t w i ' i i l y
nuifH I'.tvtti i i l i io tv- lu 'o »nil toi ty^iluht

lilllulrftltliH rod* |o itnlil ThlrUrl i th Hlrr*'t ;
tht'iH't* O) »lo i m I l i c MHinr Nurl l i I I M y - < » m i
dctrrtH-H forty in lnu l t -N I'iwut l l i l i l y fh i ' io«ln fo
the |»ll»«'<» of l i t ' f c l l l l i l l l K . ( ' ( U M i i l l t l l l i : I W l ' M t y

nri'H i>( lain) , i n o i t < i < r ICHH,
iMulzt'il UM tlu1 (mil** i t > o| \ 'ht<>fnKo l-'nmloiio

. , ill. nnd tnkt ' l l In «nrou(l ini »t Iho null of
Thi' M'orl i ln i in i i n'it I ^ M I I I i t iul l l i i l l i l l i i K AHHO

lull- in nnd loht 'Hold by
K O I I K K T I I , I M l K l t H O I . ! . ,

imlod Kutirniuy H. I1U4. Mh^rlir.
KiCNru .V I t i f l l A i t l H, M o l l t ' l l n i r t ,

Hammontou Poultry Association
ACHNTS I'OU

Simplex Brooder Stove
International

Sanitary Hover
Ideal Brooder Stove

l M for all k i iu ln of

Poultry
Supplies and Foods

The

REXALL

STORE

Bed Cross Pharmacy

3
Dried Fruit Specials

3 pomftis Muscatel Raisins, 25 cents

3 pounds Dried Poachos, 25 Gents

3 pounds Prunes, 25 Cents

M. L. Jackson & Son's
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The iCharm
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come in
what a
once sailed under,

lAN'T think ,what
women Is a-coming
nowadays," said J'w
Brace, with an air of
moody dlgust; "time

• when they knew a
good chance when It

their way, and was,
young captain as I

who 'ad a strong

| dollars, you borrowed last voyagi
we had together, or, maybe, th
five dollars, you owed afore then,
then?"

"Maylbe I did, and maybe .1 didn't,1

replied Ferrers, in a non-committal
tone; "anyways, you're sure of 'you
money one of these days."

'"I'd feel a sight surer if I had
in my pocket now."

Ferrers glanced over his shouldei
turn of the poet in "Jm, Used to say,
'grateful for a good man's love,' but
now—lor! They're that saucy, an'
that nighty, that they'd flirt, with
anythfnk!"

"Meaning Nancy O'Brien," put in
Tom Wood, meaningly; "well, they
are all alike, are the lasses, an'
she's a partlc'Ier neat little party, Is •
Nancy; it's hardly to be wondered;

. at that she thinks a lot oC herself;
an' doesn't jump into a man's arms." i

"Well, In course, if she wasn't
something' a bit out of the common
I shouldn't bo wanting ..to n throw
myself away upon her, should I?"
said Brace, in a tone denoting more
than a 'touch of indignation. "What
could she be wanting more than
she'd get in me? Here I am, in the
very prime of life, never been out of
a ship, except to please myself, since
I started as a cabin boy thirty years
ago. I've put a bit of money by, and
mean to cast iny anchor now at the
Pig and Whistle, part cash and Part
promise, though if the old woman
does the handsome by us, she will
plank down .the 'balance as.a wed-
ding present. And then that there
girl behaves as ridiculous •» as she
did tonight, holding me at arms'
length, so to speak, and hand-ln-
glove with presumptuous whipper-
snappers like that go'otl-for-nothing
feller, Jack Kerry."

"The women, all on 'em, lilje

and jerked his thumb, mysteriously,
in tho direction of Jack and Nancy,
who had passed just at the very
moment he hailed the other two.

See them two young 'hearts that
beat as one," said Ferrers. "Well,

Jon tho day they are married I come
Into a little fortune—flftjf dollars
to lie counted down on to

I my hand by him—and then I pay
you the paltry dollars, Jim Brace
with interest for your kindness. You
see if r don't."

"Then^I shall have to wait a prec-
ious long time," was the sharp re-
ply, "for them two never will be
wed,, I'm a-going to marry her my-
self, mother all willing, and girl her-
self likewise. Kerry, Indeed! And
might I ask what he's going to give
you fifty dollars for, Ferrers? Strikes
me he hasn't as much In the world
as that "

"Oh, but hasn't he, though, rath-
er?" was the disconcerting remark.
"Then you haven't heard as his old
uncle's dead and left him that nice
little schooner what's a-lying in the
harbor now. And his Aunt Jane has
solemnly promised to give him $500
if he marries a girl she fancies, and
she's fair set on Nancy O'Brien.
That's how it all begun. We had
our last voyage on the same boat,
and one :night he opened out to
me -straight.

" 'I love hgr,' he says, "and
something to look at," said Tom | e've, all I am worth for to make
Wood, slowly, "and that there -Kerry ; love w'6' but I greatly fear,' says he,

I'd
he:

."Postage stamp? The Idea!" jtiit
In Wood, hastily. "Love letters
should always be delivered by..hand,
arid ( the answer waited for. . Girls
like it; so you just put, It In the
envelope~~arid seal It up, and I'll take
it straight there at once, for after
all, 'Brace, you aad me was chums
not-BO. long ago, and I bear no mal-
the last few'weeks."

"Have another glass, Wood, afore
you so," said Brace, feebly. "Friends
once, friends ever, and you'll find us
awaiting here on your return, and
seeing as how love is a consuming
fire, 'don't 'be any longer away than-j
you can help."

A couple of'h'ours later 'Wood1 re'-

'brought me to a pretty mar-

turned, ,,,and .'with a
triumphant, air- tossed

particularly
a strongly.

EXPECTANCY

is considered uncommon handsome.
Not that he is my fancy, by no

'that there's someone afore me with
her. .'Folks say' says he, 'as an olc

means, but women does like a good I sea dog is a-hanging round and ha
figgerhead and a quick smile and Sot the mother's ear."
white teeth and—and—curly hair— j " 'And how much would you give
not that you're so ugly yourself." j to the man what made her fall it

Brace took his pipe from his i love with you?' says I, and he re
mouth.and stared at his companion I plies, quick-like:— -
as' if he thought, he was crazy. " 'Whatever he asked for.'

"Ugly!—me ugly?" he replied, in '• "'Might it be worth fifty dollars?
a tone of stupefaction. "Why, I've ! says r and he answers: —
turned cold with fright lots and lots I "'* might,-and it would.'
ofi-times lest I should be married
out of hand, me. knowing 'nothing
about It. There was the widow
Clarke only -last June five years,
who fair run in my foolsteps, and
would have had me if I hadn't slip-
ped, sudden an' secret-like, for the
Mozambique. Then there was that
black-eyed, beauty Susan Megglns
orlly last Christmas, she as near run
me to earth as ever anyone was, and
got you to tell her as how I'd a i
wife and five children at Colombo,
putting 'em aa far off as, rfosslble to
prevent her making a personal In-
spection—me ugly, who always was
tho ladies' favorite? You must be
blind as well as simple, Tom Wood."
. "Well, it's this way, you know,"

argued the other, wisely; "them wo-
men as you 've 'named looks through
a different pair of glasses from what
a slip of a girl llko Nancy does.
Forty, if they're n day, both on thorn
and hor only Jimt nineteen. ICorry,
he IH clnlit and twenty, and you are
ji iHt llvo yours off fifty—that's whon!
tho shoo pinches, my hearty."

"Kubblsh!" wan tho sharp reply.
"I struck hor fancy right cnonnh un-
til tho hiHt few i lnyH. Her mother,
Mr«. O'lirlcn, WIIH forever unyln^:
'Do drop In and have a hi t of t inp-
por wi th UH, Mr! llraco; como and
brighten up our Nance a h i t . H l n >
I h i n k H a power of you. doeii Nance!'
Or obio iilio'd nay, 'Thero'n u real,
Rood play on at tho 1'ler Theatre ,
and our Naneo i i i t l i l Hho WIIH d y l i i K
lo HOO II . and i Hald I f , we could only
Kol Mr. l l r j ice to como and I n K e U M

yet

" 'Don't you worry your heart no
more, Jack, my boy,' says I, 'for
she'll be yours, and that there fifty
dollars will be mine. And that's al
about It"

Brace looked mystified.
"Wash me if I can understand," he

said. "What in tarnation could you
have to do with it?"

Ferrers looked down modestly
with the air of a victor.

"When I was a prisoner once, In
the hands of savages off tho Coral
Islands," lie replied, "I come into
possession by chance of a charm, and
1 knew I had only to Ie1?(l it to Jack
fur the girl to drop dead In love wi th
him. ' It never falls — never. When
you've got It, all goes exactly an you
want It to, and so It come to me nil
In a m i n u t e an Jack should have It.

"What happened? Why, bin old
uncle died and l e f t h im tho Hc.hoon-
er, liln Aunt .lano Hald she'd mat in
her wi l l and lof t him t i l l , and that
there girl Nancy O'Brlon fel l dead
In love, w i t h him. All on account of
li|« charm — see?"

Brace, wan red and purple wi th
e x c i t e m e n t an ho held out a t re in l i l ln i ;
hand to Ferreni.

"Oh, J im!" lie cried, In a i | i iavcr l i iK
tone, "fancy o ld i iK 'UHl iml r s l i k e I IH
H l n n d l U K h t l l l and dry on (he n a m l M .
w h e n the re ' l l a K'""" "f W>K mi ' l
u h e a r t y welcome, for us at the w h i n -
He."

...«o!
her

Her
her

oyoM, and
H l K h i i and
don't run
of nuppor
for four ,

I ' i ' In r . IIH I |

ImnKlmu-y

In low, we'd gi
Il lKllt . '

"There! t h a t ' l l whn t ' a hln a n
out for tho hint mon th . Tom, no j
for youniolf If | haven' t n l r u c k ,
f a n c y , und In i rd , too; only t h i n
ry fe l l e r him a way of i i n u p p l n ^
up rln'it under my very oyon,
tdio J i iHt looloi at me ami i d K h t t
whlnporii, 'Oh, Mr. l l raco,
away, you i t t o p for a hi t
an i iHi ia l . There'll cnoui;h
mid 1 oi iK.ht lo know, a
cooked I I . ' l i n t h i n t n l j ' . h l
ho iihook hln Hat at tionio
pomon In Iho air, w h i c h chunked to
n ronl one, IIH he naw N a n c y O' l l r len
nml .luck Kerry come n l r o l l l n r . ncroim
Iho iianiln together.

"p'or all Iho worhl M K o a pair of
lovoni," iia W.oml whli iperod In b in
unr ; "and you l i iko my word for I t .
It 'll tul le mere t l i i in a I l l l l o to put
hhi none out of Joint."

11.
"Why, llnico, don't, you lu iow an

old mcHftmiile of yo inn what him
milled Iho w i n t r y nea w l l h you m a n y
a Ilino mid I'fl 7" <T|OI| a man of a
yory naut ica l cu t , whom
Wood hud, apparent ly,
iivoliled rocoKnl'.h'K

"Woll, now you npeiili,
lo Jiuvo noon you hofon

"I 've j;ot no c h n i i K i - on me,"
"ChaiiKe! Thu Idea! A n If I

hadn ' t enough for holh," »n l | l Hra i -e ,
I n i l l l i i f Die o ther alonj- . ill u m n a r t

p i l i n g up one proof of
ano the r , "And I t ' H
that H I I I I I I I holm;
Here, borrow n
You can pay i t al l

C O I I H I and h a v e a
I K n o w , Tom
Iml I I I t i a ' l
one ati dear

hailed and seated at the table, mak-
ing the (unwelcome) third.

Brace, who was the soul of selfish-
ness, had no further use for Wood,
since he. was taken up so much with
Ferrers, so he had dropped him like
a hot potato, not feeling inclined to
stand drinks for two thirsty, penni-
less friends at the same time.

His friendship for Ferrers was fev-
erishly hot, and since the mention of
the charin they had been insepara-
ble ; . . '

Ferrers had shown some reluctance
to treat Kerry scurvily in the mat-
ter, had dilated on his affection for
the young man, who it seemed had
always treated him generously and
well , and had once saved his life
by diving after him when, he over-
balanced and fell into the water at
the London Docks.

"Besides, until he was fixed up
ivith Nancy I was to stay at his dig-
gings nt hia expense," Ferrers had
explained, "on account of my keep-
Ing my eye on my charm."

"Yon shall live nl tho Whistle at
my coat," broke In Bra^o, eagerly.

"Tht-n thoro was that f i f ty dollars."
' I ' l l make It Hoventy-flve. |

I do
', J im

H O O I U
I'Vr

rer»," replied llrncn, In u imrly lono.
"I uiippoiio you ntoppod mo on pur-
II I I IHI to i j lvo me liaeli t h e m I , , ,

Hi
pace, and
f r l e i i i l i d i l p a f t e r
a w k w a r d , very,
w i t h o u t elmnKO.
i | i m r t c r f rom me.
hnek lo i 'o lhor . A n i l
yn rn . You ' l l oxeuiio l l n ,
Wood, .See yon I n t e r ,
every day I r un ncroiui
an .Hiu Komim."

Wood glared l i f t e r h i
pnnlon In nine loo dee|

"I 'hty h im for a l l
Kerrern," he t iald to
walked hack nlono,
hefore, hut never n t f i

III .
"My own i l n r l h i j ; N
", ' l tnp n ' h l l . " I n t e r r u p t e d |iYiTorn,

a h r e w d l y , I 'm not. no mi re t h a t her
mimo In Nance a n d , n i i v w n y , I l i i i l ' n n
nU'.ht loo f a m i l i a r and h o p e f u l to
ploni io n , : l i t of her i i p l r l l . W h n t ' M
I l ie name idle wero c h r l H t e n c i l I n ?
Von c a i i ' l ho (no parl I r u l a r when
vou ' rc a doa l lnr , w l l l i ina r .h - , nnd
w l u i l ' n a I ' h a r i n excep t a b i t of h l n c k

h i a l u t e com
eep for wordn.

yoii ' i 'o w o r t h ,
h l i m i o i r , an he

"I've nnved him

I

'OIIKllhlllK I

Illowly llll,l,lllir,

ml re
the onil

I I l l i M l r l e l l

l i p r l l l l i l e l l

of t in
Ir i ii
under.

"ll"rn'i, Tom Wooi l ; Im'n p r e t t y
c u t o i i h o i i t I'alii," i i i i l i t I 'Vri 'crM. "\Vo
w i l l a nli h i m " Ami hnforo l lmco
could e n l i - r a protenl , \Vood \vaii

"And ho was ready to pay part
lown."

llraco H lulled heavily as ho drew
i leather bug from his pocket.

"Whon you hand ovor that charm
' I I give $2,r> down and tho rest when

wodn Nance." '
"Vory wol l ; you're that perHiiaHlvi'

IIITO'H no resisting yon," replied
terrors. In u tono of great rnlue-
since. "Then I ' l l moot yon at thu

\\1ilntlo to i i lKh l and bring tho charm
i v l t h mo."

It had n i l happened an nr ranKoi l ,
he a m u l e t , carefully concealed from
' h ' W , had licen handed over in ox-
h i i i i K c for f - i> , w h i l e llraco had made

i l n i M e l f roHpoiiHlhlo to tho landlord
or I'YiTiTM1 hoard and lodging "un-

t i l I ' l i r thc r notice," and from that
moment tho two Wero Imicparahh

Oddly onoi iK.h the chnrm H o e m e i l - l o
work from l h ' > I n a t n n l I t WIIH hung
round Hnicn'ii neck. Kerry had to
leave for a tdiort voynKo to Antwerp
and Draco found l i l imiolf imit i tor of
tho Held , Moreover, Nancy wan
K r u o J d U i i n o H i t I t no l f to h im, and wal l
c(| on h im I I M n tudduo i iH ly nn n nwnot-
hear t (or a dui iKhtor ) could luiyo
done, n l r l n ^ bin idliiporn and wlmol-
t n f ; u p n hlf; arm chair t o the content
corner of tho llroplaco.

That Mho ullppod out. a f l o r w n r d H
ami l o f t h im lo tho compni i lonnh lp of
her mother for Iho rent of Iho ovon
Inc. wan not nl loi 'othor u iiourco of
rcr.ivl lo him, for Iho i;lrl hud noino
o l n t l i r d t c ' - t i i t a l Idenii, and roKnnlod
i:n>i- an unholy , wh i l e hor mo the r
w a n to le ran t of illicit woaknoi iHon,

Hut I t hail hcea n very happy f o r l -
n l K h l , nnd l<'i)rre|-ii hud m-fiod h im to
pu t hln fa t " lo Iho lent before Ker ry
t u r n e d up tn i i pn i - l ma l lo i -H i iKaln . ad-
vice wh ich l lrnco lh i ) i i i ; l i t we l l to no
eepl, nnd, iu;alu m' t lnr , on Ken-urn'
a d v i c e , dolcrmlno,! to do HO hy
nie i imi of peii. Ink nml pnper.

l i o had fu l led I I I hhi of for ln lo no
e i i ro u p r l v a t o I n t e r v i e w w l l h Nancy ,
for her mother wail' n l w n y n on vlow
al t h e i r home, an i l tho (drl wnn
never n l i i n e on her wnl lu i ahroad, f lo
In l e t t e r Hni proponal in i in t ho made,

l i e f e l t n hit idly, though, when
Wood lint down lo m n k o a t h i r d at
Ihe h i i H l u o n n , for ho know ho hud
r,lv"u hln fnrmor f r lond Iho culd
n l i o n l d c r ovor idnee Kcrrem tu r n e d

up to be his guide, philosopher, and
friend. Still, Ferrers • was right in
saying that Wood knew a good 'deal
about womenfolk, and had known the
O'Briens for many years.

"You've come at an important
moment," said Ferrers, indicating a
chair for the other to sit himself In.
"Call for your fancy and have it
put down to my account, will ye?
My credit's Al- at this establish-
ment." , ' . ' . . •

Wood gladly availed himself of
the chance, while Brace cast a bit-
ter look at him. His credit indeed!
Why, no one who ever knew him
would trusl him for half a pint of
ale.

"What's the puzzle?" asked Wood,
and Ferrers replied—

"What's the .baptismal of Nancy?
Our friend here is about to lake tho
plunge, and we wants to do the In-
voice all regular and formal. Now
Nancy Is a nice, pleasant, homely
sort ot name, but to niy mind it ain't
a legal sound. What might bo Its
baptismal?"

"Ann," was the prompt reply.
"Sho wero christened Mary Ann at
tho church by tho quay. You bo
quito rlghl, Forrers; sho musl be.
proponed to in her legal name of
.Mary A n n , and leave tho fancy
touchcH t i l l afterwards. What's this?
'My own daring Nancy!' Why,
bloMH tho man, how can who ho h ln
t i l l Hho'H mild 'Yes?' You juflt Htart
HKii l i i propo- and legal: Dear Mary
Ann, ' otherwise, ovon If Hho said
'Yes,' Hho could repudiate her own
words If who HO chono, und not u
J u i l K O or Jury In tho kingdom would
hear of a 'breach nualmit hor."

llraco pornplred frooly and hroiith-
cd heavi ly , hut Iho old fooling of re-
spool for Wood's superior hnowlodKo
of Ihe other ncx inado him take the
ndvleo w i thou t hoHllatlon, and an
hour In I or tho Important loiter WIIH
w r i t t e n , and ran UIIIH —

Dear Mary Ann.—il 'vo loyxl you
t rue and long, and now I niiliii
yon plain and froo, will you marry
me? |f no, ploiiHO nond niiHwor by
hearer, and namo tho happy day. I
have put n Idt of money hy, and wo
can not up a comfortable hnino at Iho
PlK and WhlHtlo. which I'm a-goliiK
to Inko ovor from .Too Dorii on next
(imirter-i l i iy. Jimt wrllo tho l l t l lo
word to l lx t h l i i K H up anil I remain,
your lovor truo, JninoH llraco.

"Nc;i|, nffcctlonnle, anil to tlio
p . i lu l , " i inl i l Forrorii: "Jimt what, wo-
men l ike. HOIIHO drat , anil I l i imniory
a f t e r w i i r d H . Hho'll nay 'yim' l lko i\'
i d i o t . And now, uforo wn tiond on
t h i n ophi t lo , I ' l l j i i H l t a k o ovor Iho
halanno of Iho lirlco."

"Not If I know II," ropllod llnioo,
doKKodly, "It Inn ' t enrnoil Hll nho'n
my wlfo."

"Thjoii I ' l l jmit t rouhlo you to
hand ovor t ha t hit of property of
mine yon'ro a w oaring round your
neck," Hi i td li'orrorH, ]n a lono of
p a i n f u l H lKi i l t l cnncM. "I hi ippon to
w a n t I t . inyiiolf,"

A^i iharp n r K i i i n o n t for n few n i lu -
iile", which endeil In Wood bolnK
appealed lo an arbitrator, whon ho
derided In dead favor of Korroni,

MI; n l y l y at him an ho cnllcil
for anolhor Klnnn of Ki'OK.

H u d d m i l y llraco counted out Iho
money, not darliiK to rink parllm;
w l l h Iho charm at tha t l inporlai i t
i t ano of (ho proccodl i iKM. Thou ho
Hiked, |;l'Ul1nlnKly -

"Anyono not n pi»ilni(o i i t nmp for
i hh i hero hit of flummoryT"

scented note ihto Brace's outstretchr
ed !hand.

"You're-a lucky one, old tooy," he
said, cordially. "Why, she fair
Jumped at the chance. Nearly hug-
;ed me In her joy, and said there

would always be a pipe, a glass, and
a welcome for me when she was the
hostess at the Pig and' Whistle."

And when. Brace's trembling hands
opened the letter he found that the
answer was as satisfactory as any
lover could have desired. It ran—

My Dear James,—Honored as I am
by your, flattering offer of marriage,
of which your letter and Mr. Wood
is legal witnesses, I accept .the said
offer with dignified pleasure, and
will make you happy and change my
present name for yours next Monday
three weeks, not being able to fix
sooner on account of the banns, and
a little matter of important business
which takes me out to town today,
and may keep me away for a matter

weeks. Yours till
part.—Mary Ann

of two or three
death, do " ua
O'Brien.

P. S.—Don't you trouble aibout the
banns. ' I'll see to them on my way
to the station.

"She's a clever one is Nance,"
observed Jim Ferrers, drawing a
long breath, and all goes happy as
a marriage hell. Say the word.
Brace, shall I see you 'through It—
get the ring and order the carriage
and bouquet?—for the things must
be carried out In style."

Brace, 'between grog--and: excite-
ment, was shedding tears freely. .

"Bless you 'both," he muttered;
"bless everybody. I have an ; Idea
that Nance has come Into money,-
and they've gone to get It. Yes! see
me through It.' I feel queer, and
shaky in the legs, and my head's all
a-whirling.

: * • * *

Three men of nautical Cut. heav-

she who had been the widow O'Brien <
was hugging bint affectionately.

"I'll make you a good wife, Jim," ;.
sho murmured, "and perhaps I can,
find enough to pay for the other half
of the Pig and "Whistle, If you'll -on-
ly be careful not to call up my tem-
per) which, I'm free to confess,' la
quicker and worse than I couUt
wish."

"What's happened, to me;" he
gulped. "Ferrers, I'll skin you allvo
for this—you and your cussed charm
—it's - ' '
ket."

"Don't you he saying a word
against me or It," said Ferrers, In
si -warning, tone; "blame It on to
your taste for grog—ten to one the
charm's lost—jlst you hand It. over'
and it'll soon set things square."

Vainly did Brace's hand grope for
It under hia blue coat. Alas! it was
nowhere" to he found.

"Halloa! Ferrers, old chum,"
cried Jack Kerry, shaking- him vig-
orously 'toy the hand, "here's some-
thing belonging to you—that charm
I've been wearing, and that I thought
I'd lost. I found It this morning
on. the table at the Pig and Whistle,
and put It on for luck."

Brace only uttered one word, 'but
a whole dictionary could not have
expressed more—

"Bunkered!"

I/-

MORE INSECTS FOR FOOD.

A writer in a recent number of
The Companion described the eating
of locusts by certain races. He might
also have spoken of our American
grasshoppers, which the Utah- Indi-
ans used to gather and roast. They
had ''drives" when the grasshoppers
were plentiful. A crowd of women
and children beat the grass, and
drove the insects into a pit until a
great mass had beon collected. "Then
they scooped out the "hoppers," put
them in a bag, and shook them about
with a number
stones until they
then poured 'out the°contents of

of almost red-hot
were roasted. They

the

Hy built, with hair just commencing
to gft^zle. and brown beards, turned
up at mn church by tho quay on a
certain Monday morning three- weeks
after the eventful proposal had been
sent and accented.

Thoy had nlrsbeen primed w-ith an
extra allowance"—of gog and Jim
llraco was dazed with happy excite-
ment.

Ho hardly noticed a stalwart,
liandso'me young man standlnK
somewhere near tho reading desk,
and on Ferrers' right hand.

Presently thoro waH a slight stir
near tho door, and, a second later,
Nancy entered, a dazzling vision of
hoaiity In her Hlmplo whlto frock and
veil, wi th a wroath of orange bios-
soms on her brow, leaning on tho
nrm of hor undo, Tim O'Drlnn, Mrs.
O'llrlen, wearlnji n Bllff lavomlor
Hl lk KOWII , was loaning on tho other
arm of Tim O'Brlon, a burly, hand-
Homo irishman, of rather truculent
appearance. An tho group reached
tho altar thoro was a general adjunt-
ment of placet), and in tho confusion,
•Hirt Draco Found hlmnelf iitandlnK
holwonn Nancy anil hor mother, nor
at tho moment, did ho notice that
.lack Kerry was on tho othor Hldn
of Nancy nnd holding hor hand In
his.

l lrnco had novor, boon married bn-
foro anil, In »plto of hlit l f> ycnni,
know l l t t lo about the detallrt of tho
ceremony, HO did exactly IIH ho WIIH
told, norvoiiHly mopping hi" brow,
und mental ly "daHhliiK hit* oyon and
l lmbom" If over ho wont Ih rnuKh
iinch a torrlhlo ordeal attain. AH of-
ten nH ho turned to Nancy, HO ofton
did noinoono qnlolly, hut llrmj.y,
t u r n him round to face tho widow
O'l l r len , whoiio hand lay conl ldl i iKly
In hhi own, nnd who nhot him IOIIK
nnd teniler Klunoon t h r o H K h hor not
ve i l .

All at once II dawned upon h im
that a horrlhle mhilako wan Imp-
ponlnK Hio r l i iK which Wood t i l lp -
pod In to hhi hand at a certain point
In Iho ceroinony Hooniod I I IHni ; Itindf
t o Iho wldow'ii baud Imitead of
Nancy'ii, and ho opened hln mouth
lo n p o n k , Kin'Klod, hln oyon I'ollod
wi ld ly , and thoro wan moro than
aKl ln l lnn In hhi miinner.

"Don't you nay a word; l l 'u all
rllibl," Hitld Korrorii, In hlH oar, at
Hint , moment , "nlio'ii a ilanKoronti wo-
man to i |uaii 'ot wltli, hi Iho wlddcr
O'llrlen, nnd ,loo ciiuld i i lmply olunv
you up If ho wanted to. You're nuir-
rlod mi tl|;ht. an H n h l , and no IH
Nancy.''

They i i l r u K K l o i l Into t he v c n l r y and
Iho f u l l horror of Iho id t i i u t lon peno-
l nil oil
IhroiiK.h

hhi addled l i r iv ln i i ,
Iho hir/.o that throe ntroiiK

Itlaniien of UI'OK ,'ind ' ino i i ln l exci te-
moii t had cunt ovor him.

Nancy and .lack Kerry worn Iilmi-
hi(( In Iho f u l l iilitlit of overyonn,
mid Iho widow O'llrlen or ra ther

bag, ground them into meal* added
flour or grass-seeds, and made the
mixture Into cakes that even white
visitors found good.

There lives In the southwestern
United States, and In Mexico, a kind
of large ant known as the honey-ant.
The colonies make nests tindei
ground, with extensive galleries open-
Ing into broad chambers. The work-
ers visit the plant-lice on-the—treesr
and take from them the sweet secre-
tion called honeydew; and they.get
a similar substance from certain oak-
galls. They eat a little, but carry most
of it home and feed it to the home-,
keeping workers. These eat only as
much of the sweet liquid as they need
to sustain life. The rest they stow
away In their crops until they can-
not hold another drop. These "re-
pletes," as they are called,, cannot
move, .but cling quietly to the roofs
and walls of tho chambera, nnd may
keep fjiplr storew for months, perhaps
years, unless Uioro comes n time of
Hoarcity In the hive. Then the actlvo
members of tho colony draw upon tho
food reserve kept by tho roplotes,
who dlnRorKe. it, drop hy drop, for tho
benellt of their hungry follow... citi-
zens. AH there may ho two or throe
hundred of thono l iving honoy-bagH
In each nost chamber, ouch IIB largo
as a pea, and f i l led wi th puro f ru i t
nyrnp, (ho ImllmiH and Mcxlcaim thlnli
t h i n Htoro well worth hni i t l i iK for; and
having diiK out n nent, they eat the
Hwoot montoltt Mho candy.

Tho AUHtra l l an i thor lKlneH and I'a-
clllc iHlnni le i 'H, (ho negrocM of i ionth-
i-rn Africa and the lud ln t iH of Con-
trill and Mouth America are all fond
of nu lH, and of (heir rolat lven, tho
whlto termites. Hlr Kvnninl im Tluirn

an iiccomit of t h i n matter an ho
Haw It In Uiilium. Ho rolatim that at
the hoKli inl i iR of tho rainy nea"on,
whon tho wlngod l o r m l t o H - - t h o innUm

lonvo their notitii, tho Indiana make
largo drew at evenli iK, nml the liiHOctn
attracted hy tho l l xh l , nwi i rm about
them, worch I heir w h l K H nnd fall lllio
rain to tho ground Then Iho I n d l m i H
HWoet them up, and eat. t hem III h a n d -
ful". Thoy also knock down wuiipn'
ncatH, [deli tho grul in out of tho cclln,
and devour them.

In Lnlio Te/coco, and othor i thnl low
hodlen of water In tho valley of Mox-
Ico, a lly I l O p h y i l r n ) not in i l lko the
hollHo fly, ilopoidlii I t n OKKH I" Hie
miirulioH hy thu million. Them) OKKII
art) called "water wheat." Tho nu-
l l von collect. I h e i n , poiinil (hem Into
n panto, boll I h e i i i In corn hunk wrap-
porn, and iiond thoin to tho ( d t y mar.
liotH. Mixed wl lh l ionten I IOD'H eiiH",
(hoy are u very popular d l n h , (uipe-
dally In Lent, ,

Thu Aiii i tralhui aliorlKlneii, tho In-
d i ana 'o f Hl!> Ainaxoi i va l l ey , inn) tho
l l i in tUH of rontral Afr ica occatdonnlly
out c i i l e r p l l l m H or fat niothii.

Till) palm Kruh of t ropical America
In Iho larva of a heet le mi IdK U" your
t h i i i i i h , which I n f o i i t i i Iho palm-troim,
and horoii U H way In to t h e honrl p i th
to lay lln C K M H . Thoiio hnle,li«>anil Iho
Ki ' i ib K I I I I W H room for Hnolf (o Kniw,
and Dua l ly lo (mcnpo. Tim pooplo of
Trinidad cu t down paliini horn mid
Ih i i ro at t h e r l K h l t i m e of year, nnd
chop holeii In them to oxpoiio Iho p l lh .
Tho hoot loM q u i c k l y Inlio ndvai i t i iHo
of t h in convenience and noon f i l l Iho

w i t h eilKu. At Iho r lKht t ime .(ho
n a l l v o n iipllt tho IOK upon, and tuko
mil tho fat Knih" Tliiitio (hoy put In
water for t w o dayn, nml then riniHl or
oHiol-wliio propnro t h e m for Iho luli lo.

TOPICS
"HOW DID YOU LIKE THE 3ER.

MON?"

In the parable of the sower, occur
the significant words: "The. birds of
the heaven devoured it" (referring
to the seed). We fear such birds of
prey hover at most church doors. If
the Old Covenant preacher 'admonish-
es: "Keep thy foot when thou goest
to the house of God, and be more
ready to hear than to give the sacri-
fice of fools"—we almost. Incline to
the opinion, that the way from church
is more important and significant than
the way to church. Why? Because the
heart Is filled with the good Impres-
sions of the service of God, it is
touched, It is moved, It has received
impulses which " should now begin
their after effect; the seed of * the

mon decldely unpleasant; It should
give him no rest, it should prick his
heart. He'who .dares not to collide
will,give no Impulse.for good. He who
fears to 'cut.iijto 'the limb ,of a tree,
•will never saw Oft dead, timber. A
true preacher looks Upon-himself as
God's messenger, and comes before
his congregation with the , mighty
message:. "Thus sal th .Ihe, Lord"—
and whether! it pleases or 'displeases
the nejople i&'the least thing to be
considered. When a soul. wrestles
with God, and life and death depends
upon the decision, It is nothing less
than a •sacrilege to come with the
frivolous question.: "How did you like
the sermon?" In vain may the pastor
preach ever so' earnestly and p6w-
erfully, If the unclean birds Immedi-
ately after service flutter, about to
pick up the good seed. Spiritual Im-
pulses are easily quenched.. It does
not require much to choke new-born
feelings. A frivolous word, a profane
conversation, can obliterate the entire

Sunday School Lesson

Word should .now sprout, and, grow| impression of the sermon. Beware of
and bring fruit. Psychologically this j
Is the decisive moment, when it Is
most important to "hold fast the seed
in an honest and good heart."

But Just outside the ' church door
birds of pjrey He In wait. The ser-
mon Is barely concluded when the
garrulous mouth of criticism Is open-
ed. One has this comment to offer, the j
other that, just as If the sermon were j
a-pie into which every one may stick'
his critical fork. Many are not able
16 express an original opinion, but
yet delight In accosting someone
coming from the church, by asking
the useless question: "How did you
like the sermon?"

While the poor pastor meekly re-
moves his gown in the sacristy, after
having poured out .his whple heart In
the pulpit desiring to kifidle the fire
of devotion In the hearts of his hear-
ers, and to lead them Into higher re-
gions—Into the presence of God—the

the unclean birds of prey at the
church portal that devour the good
seed, and whose most favorite method
to destroy the work of the good
sower, Is to ask the frivolous, Idiotic
question: "How did you like the
sermon?"—G. C. B.

Christian Endeavor,
Topic for March 8, 1914.

THE CLAIMS OF THE POOR.
Psalm 72.

This Psalm is entitled "A Psalm
for Solomon." David was thinking of
Sofomon, no doubt, when.he wrote it;
but the Holy Spirit, "under whose
guidance David was writing, sug-
gested to his mind expressions which
were evidently Intended to,_ apply to
Christ. Many of the prophecie's con-

shallow, superficial question is dls-J cenung Christ in the Psalms and in
cussed outside the church door: "Howi other parts of the Old Testament re-
did you like the sermon?" I ferred primarily to some man or to

This has even become a terrible | 80me event in Old Testament times,"
habit. If one would place a"~ caged, i,ut wera only partiy fulfilled in that
parrot in front of the church, he sense. In their deeper meaning they
would soon, because ot the eternal | pointed forward to the great event
repetllion, echo: "How did you Hke| which was.to change the whole cur-
the sermon?" I rent of human history.

This is ah uncertain spirll which can j "jje shall deliver Ihe needy when
only be driven pul by prayer and | he crleth; the poor also, and him that
fasting.-It is: no wonder that the re-, hath no helper," This should be one
suit In most cases is so meager. Thej Of tjje flrst Of all governments—to
good seed Is again quickly lost. "The
fowls of the air came and devoured
It." Sermons are no toys for children.
They are no rhetorical efforts, con-
cerning which every listener Is sup-
posed to express his opinion. And
after an earnest, .mighty ,proclama-
tion of the Divine Word, trte "CVord
of which U is said: "Is nol my word
llko a hammer that breaketh the
rock in pieces?"—to ask: "How did
you llko tho sermon?" means to de-
Brado tho Word of God, nnd to treat
It llko ono treats pretty knick-knacks
which aro stared at and toyed with.
Wo hav,o, llko-«Iii tho ancient church,
hero at tho WartburR, a baptistry

. near tho church entrance.: On an
vatlon Ntnnds tho font, and on tho
wall In lifelike colors IH to bo aeon
n representation of tho Saviour's bap-
tism In tho Jordan. Recently wo OH-
cortod a vlflltor In tho JordanRDI,
cortPd a vlHltor Into our sanctuary
anil al.io nhowod her tho baptistry—
boholdliiK which, Hho smilingly re-
marked: "Ain't It cunning?" Wo felt
llko weopInK at mieh shallow percep-
tion ami judgment. IH It not truo that
In thin ronpoct our nation In oonHtant-
ly becoming moro unfeeling ad idupld
am) hardly oxperioneoH anythliiK of
tho "awe of riivoronco?"

HermoiiH iihonld nol ploiiHO, but Hot
on Urn. "Tho Word of (lod hi l iv ing ,
and noltvo, and Hharpor than any
two-odi;ed Hword, and plowing ovon
to tho d iv id ing of Houl and npl r l t , of
liolh j o l n t u nnd marrow, and i|ulck t<
dlHcorn Iho thoi iKhti i and l i i l o n l H of
tho heart." If tho arrow plorceii, Dm
curiio In driven out. .lohn (ho HnpHii l ,
•lonnii of Niuiirolh, I'eler and 1'anl,
wiu'o not In tont upon Hudr HormonM
pleanhii; Jmit tho rcvcri'e Vory
iniiny, eiipeclally yoiniK paidorH, havo
como to Ki'lof by I r y l u K to pleatie.
Thoy have hnrkeued lo Iho (luei iHon
of the i r hoarorit: " I low did you l lko
Iho iiormon?" nnd Imitend of preach
tn ic tho Word of Clod, lake nil poindhlo
oaro to plotiHo pooplo. "Tho Hino w i l l
eoino," Hnyn (lod'n Word, "whon thoy
w i l l not endure Hound doc t r ine ; h u t ,
Inivl i iK I t eh l i iK earn, wi l l heap lo
thomi io lvcH toaehoni af lor Iholr own
J l i i i l H . " It hi (ho lino preacher, ox-
coHti lvoly donlroiiH lo ploano, ohn r iu -
l i iK ami perfumed, Inward ly no va in

"mi lo ho cffemhmlo, and ou tward ly
ailornod In noft rn lment out af lor Iho
la t en t f anh lon , lo whom kid xlovon
men n moro Hum Iho roiiiih idiophord'n
idnff , and Iho vnrloKalod niKdil lo un-
der Iho ohln hi of nrnntor Import
nuco than tho wh i l e hnndu I t IH Iho
or fo iHlna to proaohor of faahlon, who
nhovo all t h l i i K n In doidrouH lo npenlt
plert idnKly. und whom no th l i iK t ick leu
moro I hul l to ho oyod by arlntoorallo
diiinon w l l h loi 'Kiiotton, ami who nf
te rwardn eonipl lniont J e n t h i K l . V : "All,
hut t ha t WIIH a l i c a u t l f u l ne i - inonl"

Thoro IH noth ing moro p a i n f u l and
I m i n l l l a l l n K lo u proaohor of char
aolor, who an u "man of (lod" mid
an a "inoHiioiiKoi' of ( 'hrhd" aneondn
hhi p u l p i t , t han imch an opinion
l l o i t n t l f i i l ? No nornion iihonld lie tha t .
Tho natural man iihoiild llnd the ner

look after the needy, and to protect
the weak. And Ina'smucli as the
Psalm In its deeper meaning refers
to Christ It Is a declaration of the
character of Christ, and therefore also
of the character which we should
strlvg' to attain. We cannot do in all
respects as Ho did; but we can set
His character before us as the stand-
ard toward -which we must climb.

When John the Baptist sought-for
definite assurance that Jesus was In-
deed tTTo long oxpeclod Messiah. JesUs
sent back the messengers with this
answer: "Go and tell John tho things
which yo do hear and see; the blind
receive their sight, and tho lamo
walk, tho lopors aro cleansed, and
tho deaf hoar, and tho dead are
rniH«d up, and tho poor havo-good
tiding^ preached to thorn." (Matt. 11:
4, f> . ) At another time Ho said, "If I
do not Hio works of My Futhnr, bo-
llovo Mo not." (John 10: .17.)

Ono rennoii why the rollglon of
ChrlBt IIIIH made HO lltllo proKroHH
amoiiK UH IH thai tho greal maim of
Iho pooplo do not HOO In tho profonHod
dlHclplCHof JOHIIH the character which
Ho munlfCHtod. Thoro IH far too incch
CIIUMO for criticism. It cannot ho de-
nied th.it thoro IH much ovldcnco
of Ho l l lHhnoHH and Holf- lndnlKonco of
lovo of eiiHo, and of lack of n y m p n t h y
for othorH anioiiK church inomhorii.
Hut . on Ihe othor hand, thoro IH altio
abundant evidence that thori t IH
amoiiK church niomhorti a Kl'eat deal
of real ( 'hr lHtlanl ty , a K''<'nt deal of
hoaoHl effort to do Kood to m«n for
(!hrlnt 'H iiiike. In othor wordii, thoro
are many who call Hu'niHolvoH ( Ih r ln^
HaiiH, and t h i n k thoy aro, who do not
nl iow much roal dotdro to ho llko
( 'h r l i i l . l in t there aro II|HO miTMItudoH
who do |-.lve evidence of an honoiit
i l en t re to do Iho wi l l of (lod In tho
world.

Tho miporcl l loui i c r i t i c lookti only
al tho f ind l i i and fnl l i i re i i , and t aken ,
no nolo of H I I « iMirnoHt offor l t i of thoHo
who aro really t ryhiK, and ho con-
demi in Hio ielh;l"ii of Chrhil hocamio
iionio who profo t iM It do not priudloo
I I ; not vhdhly , a t leant . Hhi Judgmen t
In dl tdlonoii t an widl nil nhallow. l i e
doeii not nee tho m u t t e r In a t r u o
l l K h l liecailHo ho decii not want to HOO
It tin, What ho ronlly w n n l H In lo j i ia t l .
f v h lnu i e l f In hhi rebellion ni;iilllul
( lod,

"Thin hi tho j i idKiuonl , " .leiimi mild,
"Hint the l l i ;hl In com" I n t o Iho
world , ami men loved Iho dai 'hnoHH
r a t h e r l imn Iho I t ^ h l , " (.lohn It 111.)

H u t wo a l l noed to ho very ca re fu l
lent wo idloll ld l ie t h e mei inu of
r l v l n i i men nn excune for rc lect lui ;
Chrh i t ; ovon I h i u i K h I t In no oxeimo.

OUT OF THE KIIYINQ PAN.

He " W h y did I'oohloy n l tompt
i iu l c ldo?"

Hho "Ho c la imed t h a t hln wt fo
ii i i )- i ;ci l h im Into It."

Ho "Mo ho jumped Into Iho Jawa
of d n i i l h to ericniio Iho jawa of llfo." -
C l i i e l n n n l l Imiulrer .

For March 6, 1914.

WATCHIFUL.NBSS—Temeperance
Lesson.

Luke 12:36-48.

Golden Text.—Blessed are thos
servants, whom the Lord when H
cometh shall find watchlns Luk
12:37. .

This lesson presents the true reason
for abstinence from intoxicants am
from all- forms of Indulgence, whici
lessen a man's power of self-contro
or even tend to do so. We are to be
always in a condition of readiness fc
meet Christ; and no one who gives the
reins to his natural desires or appe
tites can be in such a condition,
is now clearly proved that alcohol
even -when used only In moderate
quantities, 'reduces a man's , steadl
ness of nerve and renders him less
relialble in case of emergency. There
is no getting away, therefore, from
the fact that alcohol Is a harmfu;
beverage, and altogether unsulted to
the use of those who desire to be
found with theiir loins girded" and their
lamps burning and ready to meet the
Lord If He should' appear suddenly
among us, or If they should be sum-
moned unexpectedly into- His pres-
ence.

And our impression Is that this re-
mark would apply with almost equal
force to the use of- tohacco but the
case against tobacco has not yet been
so fully demonstrated as the case
against alcohol. ;

"If He shall come In the second-
watch, and If in the third -watch, and
find them so, blessed are those ser-
vants. Be ye also ready, for in an
hour that ye think not the Son of man
cometh."

There are many references in the
New Testament to the promised com
ing agaiK of Christ. It is spoken of
as the climax, and consummation of
the work of the Church and as the
great event to which the Church
should look forward, with hope and
longing desire.

"As in Adam all die, so also In
Christ shall all be made alive. But
each In his own order: Christ the
first fruits (of the resurrection); then
they that are Christ's; at His coming."
(1 Cor. 15:22, 23.)

"Be patient Jlierefore, brethren, un-
til the coming of the Lord. Stabllsh
your hearts, for the coming of the
Lord Is at hand." James 5:7, 8.

"Inasmuch as It Is appointed unto
men once to die, and after this cometh
judgment; so Christ also, having been
once offered to bear the sins of many,
shnll appear a second time, apart from
sin, to,them that wait for Him, unto
salvation. Het>. 9:27,- 28. •

"In the last days mockers shall
como 'with mockery, walking after
their own lusts, and saying. Where is
the promise of his coming? for, from
Ihe day that the fathers fell asleep all
things continue as they were from the
beginning of tho creation. But tho
day of the Lord will come as a thief;
In the which Iho Heavens (Ihe visible
heavens) shall pass away with a great
noise, and the elements shall ho- dts-
Holvod with fervent heat, and tho
earth nnd the works lhat are therein
shall bo burned up. seeing that Hies?
tiling are Ihua all to ho dissolved,
what manner of persons ouglii yo to
ho In all holy living nnd godliness,
looking for and oarnostly desiring tho
coming of tho day of God?" (2 Potor
,1:1-3.)

"flehold, I como quickly, and My
reward Is with Mo, to render to each
man according as his work Is. Yea.
I romo quickly. Amen: como, Lord
.ICHUH." (Rov. 22:12, 20.t

"llohold, Ho cometh wltih tho cloudii;
and every oyo Hha l l HOO Him, and thoy
that pierced Him; and all tho t r ibes
of the earth Hhall mourn ovor Him."
(Rov, 1:7.)

When ono roailn thetio and othor
H l n i l l a r prediction of tho comlm;
iiK'tln of Chl'hit. and of Hie offootii of
HlH ooiiiliu:, tho (Muni t ion naturally
lil 'OHonlH I tHo l f , Why IH I t tha t H0.urc.oly
any vmpha'HlH In put upon th in inar-
yolo i iH prophecy amoiiK ( 'hrhit l iuii i
Honemlly?

The chief ronnon for avoidance or
tho mihjoc.t hi thill, tho Kroat major i ty
of people w i l l not Inko any In te rcu t In
anythl i iK tha t they cannot, understand,
or coiicernlllK which they cannot havo
lo t ln l to knowledge. Thin IIKO IH not a

t h i n k i n g nr,o. Vory fow, comparative
1y, lake any Intercut la nlmtriuvt t ru th .
A n d any truth which they cannot
moiimii-o, or wol^h, or aiuily/.o, or re-
duce to u i ic lont l l lo proportion aommi
to moiiI. pnrtiouii a l toK<' t l ier lia/.y and
of no couticiincnco Thoiio who t h i n k
they know exac t ly what tho prophooloH
cimceru lu jv Hio <'omlni; of C lu la l menu,
and hoW they are lo ho fn l l l l lod , tn l io
a deep lu l e ron i In II, hut It III vory
d l l l l c u l l 10 awaken nn In te rcu t In the
mlndi i of Ihoiio who k n n v tha i t hey
do not know.

Moid of tho prophccloii of Iho com.
i: ii|--,aln of Chrlill t ieeiu In ho plain
i i n i K h when rend i i epnr i i t e ty , hu t the

mure c a r e f u l l y t he ai ihjecl hi i i l u d l o i l
Ihe more d l l l l cu l l uno may llnd It lo
a r r ive at any llxod belief In regard to
II excepl mi to Iho omion l l a l f a c t ,
t h a t ( ' In hi t In (o come i iKi i lu . There |n
no room for imonthm nlhonl Hint

H wan J O I I I I H I l l n i a c l f who Uni t pro.
I ' l n l i n e d Hie (lo:vuol of Iho n i M M i i i d m|.
v e n t , and Iho d l f l l c u l t y of i i r rh l j in at n
nlcnr under i i t i ind ln i ; of Iho nuli |ec|
i i i h i en la rge ly from Iho ini l i i ro of Hln
l e a c h l u K w l l h r«mird to I I |i'or Ho

ix iu i lnod t h a t ' ) |n would conii) i iKaln,

and. that His Kingdom would be set
up within the lifetime of some of those
who heard the prophecy. He said:
-_ "The Son of man shall come in the
glory of His Father with His angels;
and then shaJl He render unto every
man according to his deeds. . Verily
I say unto you, There are some of
them who stand here who shall in no
wise taste of deartlh, till they see the
Son of man coming in His Kingdom."
(Matt. 16:27, 28.)

. "When they persecute you in this
city, flee Into the next, for verily 1
say unto you, of Israel till the Son of
man be come." (Matt. 10:23.)
man be come." (Matt. 10:23.)

"Henceforth (not "hereafter," as In
the authorized version. The Greek
words ap art! cannot bear that Inter-
pretation.) Henceforth (from now on)
ye shall see the Son of man sitting
at the right hand of power, and com-
ing in the clouds of Heaven." (Matt.
26:64.)

It is evident from the writings of
the apostles that they understood
these sayings of Jesus to mean tnat
His promised return would take place
during the life of. some of them. See
John 21:21-23. In the most detailed
statement of the mannef of Christ's
coming again, which will be found in
1 Thess. 4:13-18, we find that Paul
expected to "be alive when Christ
came, and that -he looked upon that
event as the end of physical life for
all believers. (Read 1 Thess. 4:15-
17; also 1 Cor. 15-51-52.)

Clearly -we must understand that In
some- sense the i promised coming
again of Christ began during the life-
time of some of those who had heard
Him speak: for he promised positive-
y that they should live to see It. But

no event In the past history of the
world can be looked upon as a suffl-
:Ient fulfillment of the prophecy. The
initial fulfillment must he regarded as
spiritual. The Kingdom of Christ on
earth may be said to have been set
up on^theTHay of Pentecost and to
have been growing, though somewhat
spasmodically, during the centuries
which have lapsed since then.

But, whatever we may think about
:hat,.we must recognize the fact that
a personal, visible, return of Christ is
promised, and that .we are taught to
!ook forward to It with confident long-
ing.

A JEKYLL AND HYDE
TILES. _

OF REP.

Persons of only ordinary powers
of observation know that tadpoles be-
come frogs. This process of trans-
formation Is one of the most inter-
esting of the many curious things
that go on about .us every day. The
case of the tadpole and frog Is men
loned that the reader may more eas

lly understand a reptile that Is found
in Southern California and Mexico.

Perhaps you have sometimes turn-
ed over a mossy stone or a rotting
og in the damp woods and exposed a
mall sluggish lizard-like reptile that
s called a mud-puppy. This mud-

puppy is one of the New World rel-
atives of the Old World salamanders;
here are no true salamanders in the
New World.

There are, however, soveral varlo-
les of salamandrino reptiles In North

America, nil of them perfectly harm-
less. One In particular lives in tho
losort regions of tho Southwest;
ho Mexicans call it tho nxolotl. It
R, perhaps, tho moat curious of all

reptiles. It IH a light gray or puro
white, translucoi\t roptllo about sov-
n Inches in length. It llvos In lakes
nd pondH, broathoH through Kill" Junt

>ack or tho front IOKH, hnn a long
all and caudal flna, uhovo nnd he-
ow, that extend ItH ontlro length,
nd four Htout IOMH, with which It

i-rcepn about tho bottom of tho pond.
In tho rej;lon whoro HIOHO roptllos

lye, loiiK-contlniiod droughta aro
-ominon. Then tho pnntlti and lakcsi
Iry up.. AH tho wulor fnlhi ovapor
(Ion hcKhin. Ins t inc t warnti tho

ixololl that thoro wil l shortly ho no
.vnter, and ho mutton preparation for
11 tcrroatrlnl llfo. Tho i;lH'i dlnap.
)oar, and ho comoii (o tho nurfaco
'or air jutil an a tadpolo doon whon
lio IH ahout lo hoconio u frog, AH
ho wator KTOWH idiallowor, tho ax-
>!(>!! IOHOH a portion of bin t a l l , idieihi
hi cundnl H U H , chiuiKei i from whlto

o brown w i t h Ki'uy, npotn, ami whon
ho wator hi < | i i l l e ^ono, taken lo Iho
mud hllhi and hcronum a npolled
nhimundor!

Tho nioHt remarkable Hi l i iK ahout
t all hi t h a t when Iho wator t u i p p l y
a not oxhaui i tod, he l iven hln ont l ro
Ifo an an axololl , and noyor t r le t i
o hecome a upolteil M i i l a n i a n i l o r . lly
xpor lmonta l lon , an axolo l t him been

michi to undergo n l i n o n t c i impl ido
nin i i for i i i a t lo i i , and t h e n him been
nrnod hack In to nn axolol l nr.ali i .

TO TMK OCCASION.

Mm. M c V a p l d IM co i iMldercd very
h t u M o h y t l ione I n t l m n t e l y nc ip ia ln t

w i t h her. One morning 'die mil
d to her l i t t l e hoy, who wmi (dny

il In t h e f r o n t y a r d :
"Tommy, K I I down to the Ki 'ocory

lore and h l l n i ; me a pu i in i l of
i tarch."

"1 haven ' t KO| t i m e (o 1^0 down to
lo grocery nnd r,ol a pound of
Inr idi , I t ' l l moat achuo! I l i n o now."

"In Hin t no?" imld IMri i . M c V n p l d .
l lh n t roubled look.
Then h r l K h t o u l m ; 'up, idie added:
"\\ 'idl, t h e n , run down and f<or

m i y h a l f u pound."

FASHIONABLE COLORS,

Fashions are nol yet created In
America, although American taste
frequently modifies those that are
imported, or rejects entirely modes
thai meet wltn success In London,
Vienna, and .Paris. In the field of
color, however, America has at least
named and popularized, if It has not
originated, certain shades thai are
identified ,vlth recent season;

When Colonel Roosevelt was Pres-
ident, we^.had ''Alice blue," In honor
of his elder daughter; during Mr.
Taft's administration, "Helen pink"
succeeded it. It remains to be seen
whether the merchants will seize the
obvious opportunlly afforded by Pres-
ident Wilson's famjly to advertise a
trio of new shades named respec
lively Eleanor, Margarel, and Jessie.

Colors, plaids and combinalions
have often borne proper names in
the past—oftenest, allhough by no
means always, Ihose of royallies, con-
querors, or slage favorites. Others
have been named for triumphs or
bailies—as, for example, those two
equally unattractive shades of pur-
plish red, one familiar, and the oth;
er almost forgotten, magneta and
solferino. Others, and the greater
number, have been named from some
fancied resemblance, simple and ob-
vious—as in cornflower blue, rose
pink, elephant gray—or elaborate
and far-fetched. An old French book
of fashions reveals an amusing list
of long-forgotten hues, once as fam-
iliar on the tongues " of old-time
beaux and belles "as the cerise, taupe,
heliotrope, or oyster-white of today.

Here are a few of them; green of
the Oreads, Iriumph of Aspasia,
drooping poppy, robe of Venus, bridal
blush, canary's tail, flying chaff, mer-
ry hunter, innocent infant, dolphin
about to die, thunder-cloud, cater-
pillar brown, fading-hope gray, pen-
itenl-hermil% drab, caplain's glory,
dissolving pearl, Cupid's fealher,
rose of Eden, beautiful savage, am
bushed wild beast, bubbles -on wine,
phoenix-wing red, Cinderella russet,
smiling! morn pink, dream of the be'
loved one blue, -hair of the Furies
green, and a dingy yellow-brown, or
khaki color,- which was known as
weary-traveler's shoe.

An extremely popular color, often
named in bequests, Inventories, or
advertisements of fabrics and cos-
tumes,-_both_in-Europe^ and colonial
America, was puce, a kind ot soft
drab. Puce, when translated from
the French, is simply flea: The acci-
dental Intrusion and Ignominious dls
covery of a flea upon the robe of z
very great lady at a court ball In
Paris led,—not to a poem, as did the
presence upon a Scotchwoman's bon-
net of a like lowly Insect Immortaliz-
ed by Burns,—but to such a brilliant
interchange of wit and raillery among
the fair dames and gallants, that the
Incident became everywhere talked
of, the jesls everywhere repealed the

Epworth League
Topic for March 8, 1914.

CHRISTIANITY IN ACTION.
James 2: 12-2G.

Dr. Deems, of the Church of the
Strangers, called this epistle ot
James "the Gospel ot common sense."
There is lots ot common sense In ll
certainly, but to give ll lhat title
seems to imply that Ihe Gospel as
taught hy other inspired writers, by
Paul, for instance, is nol a Gospel of
common sense; whereas in fact, Paul
was very highly endowed with com-
mon sense anil his letters to the
churches giv« abundant evidence ot
II. , ~"

The fact that even down to our
own time Jesus is recognized -by all
who are competent to judge as Ihe
greatest and wisest of teachers
proves thai He was the very personl-
ficalion of common sense. If that
had not been the case lie could not
have maintained this mastery over the
minds of men after nineteen cen-
turies. Peter and Paul and John saw
quit* as clearly as James did lhat the
Gospel of Christ is an appeal to com-
mon sense, and preached it as such.
Anyone who will read carefully the
teaching of Jesus will find that He
presented one truth at a time in as
strong a light as possible, and at an-
other time He presented another
truth, or Ihe reverse side of the
same trulh, in an equally strong light.
He taughl Ihe doctrine of salvation
by faith alone as forcefully as Paul

flea the hero ot the hour, and
color tho very latest style.

flea-

NOT TO BE CAUGHT.

A certain patrol wagon driver
takes great pride In his horses, and
on a number of annual Inspections
has won tho prize for the best-look-
IiiK team. As tho Btory goes, the In-
spector of the district Is in tho habit
of visiting tho barns and passing com-
pliments on tho condition of tho sta-
bloa.

Tho particular man in question,
during tho lant summer, wan alwuyH
certain of compllmontH, and his Hta-
blo loft nothing to ho donlrod In tho
way of cloanllnoHii. Ono day, as tho
Innpector WUH taking a hint look at
tho promlHoH, which uoomod spotlOHH-
ly noat and clean, ho frowned.

I l i u oyo chanced to fall on u coh-
woh In a dim cornor of ouo of tho
fi talhi . Tho hortto-lovor tuiw tho la-
upootor'ii faco oluniKo, and also tho
caUHO of I t . l io upoko up qu ick ly ;

"1 keep tha t thoro woh, Innpoctor,"
he mild, "to rnloh tho Illoii. Tho way
Ihoy torment, tha t maro IH iioniothlng

FINGERS AND FORKS.

An amuHli i i ; convonmtloii (hut oc-
curred between a l l t t l o );lrl and I)r
Ol ive r Wendell l lo lmei i In repented In
Ml rand.

At an a f te rnoon reception, Doctor
I l i i l i n o t i ohtiervod a l l t l l o Klrl looking
h u n g r i l y al Iho rakcu and iianil-
\ \ l c l M u i on tho (oa. (ahlo.

"Are you huni;ry, l l t t l o Kli ' l?" auk-
i d Doctor l lo lmei i .

"Yen, idr," Iho child ropllod.
"Then why don' t you tako a iianil-

" l locanno I haven't any fork."
"li'lu^oni woro miido hoforo forku,"

mild Iho doctor. Hiolllili;
"Nut my l l i iKorn ," replied tho l l t t l o

rtrl. Merlouiily.

A IVHiAN IH.AI'.

l l waa M o n d a y , and Iho (uaniiKOr
wn» i l h i h l n K out Iho pn r t i i to Iho an
l iemhled lictol'li.

" W h a t part do I havo In th in now
p l a y ? " I m i u l r e d Iho Ic i id luK man.

"You do Iho hoardl i iK hoi iMo hoop-
er. And you had hot ter idart rohoar
i n i l n nt oiico."

"llo'ii lot lor perfect al i l i i h iK Iho
hoiirdliu; hout io koopor," coiniuontod
Iho l u v e u l l o |;eiillemilll "linen dohu;
t h a t nil hln llfo." Courier Journal.

taught It, and He also taught the
doctrine of salvalion by works aa
slrongly as James laught It.

There is no conflict whatever be-
tween the teaching of James and
that of Paul. Both, taught the truth.
But Paul's Gospel of salvation by
faith had' been misunderstood and
misrepresented by some who claim-
ed thai failh Is practically the whole
of religion, and James wrote to re-
fute that teaching; just as Paul
would have written, no doubt, If he
had been writing to the same people
at Ihe same time.

What is Christianity fn action?
. Listenr to the old prophet: "He

hath showed thee, O man, what Is
good: and what doth Jehovah require
of thee, but to do justly,, and tp love
kindness, and to walk humbly with
thy God? (Micah 6: 8).

Lislen lo Jesus—"I was hungry, and
ye gave Me meat; I was thirsty, and
ye gave Me drink; I was a stranger,
and ye took Me in; naked, and ye
clothed Me: I was nick, and ye visit-
ed Me; I was In prison, and ye came
unto Me • * • « Verily I say unto
you, Inasmuch as ye did it unto one
of -these toy brethren, even thesa
least, ye did 11 unlo Me." (Matt. 25;
35-40). '

Hear what Paul says: "Bless them
thai persecute you; bless, and 'curse
not. Rejoice with them that re-
joice; weep with them that weep.
Set not- your mind on high things, but
condescend to things (or persona)
thai aro lowly. Render to no man
evil for evil. Take Ihought for
things honorable. In the sight of all
mon. If It be possible, as much as
lleth in you, bo al peace with all
mon." (See Rom. 12: 14-18).

"Beloved!"' Peter exclaims, "I be-
seech you as sojourners and pilgrims,
to abstain from fleshly lusts which
war agalnsl Iho soul. Bo subjecl to
ov«ry ordinance ot man for tho
Lord's sake. For so Is tho will ot

(lod, that hy well-doing yo should put
to Hllonco tho Ignorance, of foolish
men: an free, and
freedom for a cloak

not using your
of wickedness,

lint an bondnorvants of God. Honor
mon. hovo tho brotherhood. Fear

God. Honor tho King." (I Potor 2:
1 1 - 2 1 ) .

And John Hiiyw, "If a man say, I
lovo Cod, and hatoth his brother, ho
IH a l iar ; for ho Hint lovoth not hhi

rothor whom ho huth noon cannot
lovo (lod whom ho hath not Boon."
I I John - I : 20).

In tho vonieH boforo UH Jamou
idioWH (hat thoro ni i iHt ho HOIIIO ovl-
lem-o of our fai th, for If 11 la true

f u l t h It . w i l l nhow i tHol f In iiome way.
A h r a h a n i ' t i f a i t h wan counted for

M. Hut whon was It ac-
cept o.d hy God? Whou U Bhowod It-
:»df In Impl ic i t ohodlonoo. Kalth that
diK'ii not lioKot lovo to God and luclto
lo ohoillonco hi worthlomi; it IH "daail
In I t i io l f . " l int It In oqiially trim tha t
Mood workH which do not uprliiK from
f n l l h and lovo aro of no valuo In tho

of (lodr No ulnnor can ho Jnti-
I l l led hy any poiinlldo merlin of Iliu
own.

IN QREAT DANGER.

In tho forofront of a crowd bofoni
hurn t i iK houiio titood u xpoct.'itor

who wan vory Hhort and |>ow-loKK<'d.
l io hocnnio no almorhod In tho npcc.
taelo tha t ho ntood at a point ot
dnm;cr. l lhn ono (rui iHl lxod. A k ind ly
ilewiilmy. alarniod at tho i i l t i iHI Ion ,
ri iHhod forward und, t app l i iK h tm on
the idiuuldcr. nhoii lod ahoyn tho din,
"I nay, mlnter, oonio away or you'll
ho hi i rnod!" Tho onntlon holiiK n1!-
heeded. tho ymm/;ntcr wont lo tho

i'uo a iiocond t ln 'o . Otico moro ho
Havo wan i l i iK , hnt idl l l t l io uptii ' tutoi '
Paid no heed. On rcgulnliu; a plncti
of i iafety, Iho hoy. to hhi horror, oh-
norvod Iho l l t t l o nmn'n de fo rmi ty .
I tu id i l iu r Up 'o him iiKaln n u t drmiKt"K
h im away, ho idirloliod hi hln our,
'Como uway Coiim a w a y - y o u ro

•warpliiKl"

Mr
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UNION THEATRE
Hammonton

Benefit of
Junior Band

SEVEN BIG REELS
A FEATURE

And Good Comedies

Admission, Ten Cents

A GAS HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WILL

Make the Chilly Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong Holds!

The chilly mornings and evenings of the early Fall keep
the doctors busy. Sitting around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Get a Gas Heater, and be Safe and Comfortable. We have these heaters
in all sizes, suitable for any purpose. We have competent men
who will connect them for you free of charge. Prices moderate
enough to suit any purse. . .ty

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

We have everything

you need in cold wea/ther

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

Calamity Howling.

I have little use, and no respec
,a,t all,-for a calamity lidwler, n
matter where I find him. Th
man who travels about telling th
people that the country is going t
the dogs, and that it will be im
possible to accomplish anything i
these Democratic times, is a:
enemy of his country and ought t
be deported. Shame on any man
or woman either, who thinks tha
the honest, clear-headed, and ban
working people of this great coun
try are not capable of taking car
of themselves, for that is just wha
calamity howling means, first, las
and all the time. Let us look
things squarely in the face for a
moment.

That the trend of political powe
n this country is peopleward jus

at this particular time goes withou'
saying. The people of this, coun
ry have been bought and sold it;
he political shambles for one mess

of pottage after another, until they
are heartily tired of it and will
lave no more of it. Even men
ike ex-President Taft, the latest,
vorst whipped, and doubtless last

machine candidate for President
bis country will ever see, has at
east partially wakened up to this
/ery important fact, and is reccm-
mending many important measures
vhich will greatly help to put the
government back into the bands

f the people, from whom the
wlitical bosses of the past twenty
ears have taken it. Penrose, the
iig machine boss of the great State
f Pennsylvania for jnany years,
dually makes me laugh all to

myself., "He has had his best ear
to the ground, and is fully con-
vinced that from this time the
people; propose to have something
to say about the management of
their own affairs. So thoroughly
is he convinced of this, that he is
even willing to brave the wrath of
the liquor power by declaring for
local option. The presumption is
that he will find it a mighty big
job to convince the people that bis
conversion to their interests is gen-
uine, the result of real sorrow for
iis past misdeeds, .and real faith
n the people. No man needs to
je a prophet, or son of a prophet,
to see that President Wilson's name
will be Dennis the moment he fails
:o carry out the will of the people
who made him President. He is
sharp enough to see that he is in
he White House, not to push any
>et theories of,his own, but to
:arry out the pledges of the plat-
brm upon which he was elected.

Through him, if he remains true
o his -promise, the people will

come into their own, and we will
•eally have a "Government of the
>eople, for the people, and by the
leople," once more, instead of a
;overmnent by a political machine
'or a political machine, such as we
lave had for twenty years past.

Of course, the re-alignment of bun-
ness and political conditions may
>inch some toes; but every man

has real love for his^country
ought to suspend his howling and
;o to work to make this honestly a

government.
J. A. VANKl.KKT.

Facts About the Great Canal.

Time required to go through the
canal, from ten to twelve hours.

1'Vcight will be charged #1.20 a
on, passengers nre free.

American coastwise ships may
iass through free nf all charges.

The canal will save H,orx> miles
>etwceu New York City nnd San
.'rmiomeo.

New Vork i» brought s.oootniles
learer Valparaiso nnd the west
•oast of South America.

Our At lant ic weaportH arc 4,cxxi
nilcs nearer Australia.

The distance to the Philippine
sliuuls IM not reduced materially.

Hulk productrt like wheat, lumber,
i i lncralH, wool, hides and winen

will get lower freight raten through
he canal from Pacific portn.

KutiU-ru machinery, textiles,
iianufuctureH and finiHhcd productx

will enjoy cheaper rates to Pacific
M > r t H .

Htuple product!) of the South,
cotton, iron, coal, lumber and Hhip
HtipplicH will have Himilar udvnn-

geH to the Orient mid Pucific
ports.

Immigration will !»• deflected in
large iiumberH from New York to
Pacific ports*.

The rout of operating the eiinal
will exceed £ . I , < H X J , ( M > < > annual ly .

About 2,500 employees will be
retail red.

To pay intcrcHl on the invent
inent imdoporatlngoxpciitieappiox
imately #i vxxyxxi revenue pei
annum will l>o. needed.

Traffic expert** ontini»tc tha t for
tlio firot few yearn the average
annual tonnage will lie lo.ooo.cxx
tout*, not enough nt the $i.3ti ''"li
to make the canal Hclf-mipporling

'-\Thetates charged, yessels are th<
same 'as those at Suez..

The Government will^npnopoliz
the business, of supplying coal a,n<
provisions and repair facilities.

Great dry-docks', fcharv'w^vv.a
houses, repair shops and other fa
cilities to cost JSzo.OQOiOoo are unde:
construction. ' - - '. • .

All permanent building* win be
of the Italian Renaissance style o:
architecture. The route of the
canal will be beautified with trees
etc.

Storage for 450,000 tons of coal
maximum capacity, is provided
Normal storage capacity, 37,000
tons. Oil, 160,000 barrels.

Monster ayo-ton floating cranes
will handle wrecks or accidents in
the canal or locks.

Warships of all nations may pass
:hrough the canal, but cannot lin-
er" more than twenty-four hours

at either end, in time of war.
The Interstate Commerce Com-

mission has jurisdiction over canal
raffic.—Leslie's.

THEjJLIND.

"Did you ever stop to think,1'
sks the Journal of the American
Medical Association, "of the one
undred thousand blind people in
be United States, and what caused
beif misfortune?"

"Did it ever occur to you that
bout thirty thousand of these
infortunates are unnecessarily
lind? .
"Do you know that about twelve

aousand of these children who are
lind because of the unfaithfulness
f either the father or the mother ?

'Are you aware that twelve
iiousand people are groping their
vay about in darkness, due to
njuries which in most instances
ould have been avoided by tbe
nstallation in.' factories of proper
afety devices ?" j
' Twenty-five hundred of them are
eprived from a livelihood because
f granulated lids, which is preven-
able by the application of proper
emedies. Two thousand are de-
rived of their sight because of
rourth of July accidents. Fifteen
undred will never again see the
ght of day because of various
auses, such as the drinking or
bsorbing of wood alcohol and the
eglect of proper-treatment of cer-
ain eye affections.

There will always be a certain
umber of casesof blindness, which
anuot be avoided ;, but it is appall-
ng to think that the sight of thirty
lousand of those now blind could
ave been preserved.

How shall we limit blindness in
ic future ? By insisting that our
lildren's eyes shall have proper
are. Medical inspection of schools
ill help. The child sitting next

o your child may have diphtheria
nd convey it to your child's eyes,
y demanding a safe and sane
ourth of July, and by establishing
uch other measures as will tend to
eep us healthy and free from dis-
ase.—Trenton State Gazette.

Select Your Easter Suit To-day I
The demands of this Easter Season will bring

new proofs of this store's efficiency.
We expect to fill the requirements of,the majority

of the town's exclusive dressers, and would
appreciate the opportunity of selling you .

an "Easter Suit, tailored by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.,

Suppose you let us ahow.you why

it is to your advantage

to select your fashion and be

measured to-day.

Prices that'll make you glad!

AT MONFORT'S
Hammonton

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

trongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,

. Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds

Hammonton.

Caps

AL. SMITH
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

la imaml SlH-cificutiontt Fimiirthf
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Ilauiinonton, N. J.

HAY I IIA.Y |

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WE80OAT

)ealcr in Hay, Halt lllack
Anil l l fddlne liny.

l > r < > i > n i l. or ifhoilo. llrll phoun 4

Mies Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All huMliioHN In thnno Ilium property *nd
promptly nttmutflri to. Kvni lngN nt

|)(ir|it|hoUN<i'ii oWno, llmitinoiitnii.

D. E. BALLAED
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And I ' luHtrrlng

J i i Orchard St. Haminoiiton

E. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.lolililni rrompUy Attonitori To.

'olwcll Block, Ilnnunonton, N. J
l-ixml fliono 010 '

Dress Shirts,
were $1.50 now $1.25
were $i, now 89 cts.

Flannelette Shirts,
were 50 c, now 45 c

Hats,
were $3.75, now

$3, now $2.50
werejta.5o, now $2
verej$2.25, now $1.75

were^$2, now $1.50
were ^1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

were $2.50, now $2
were $1.98, now $1.50
were $i, now 89 c
were 89 c, now 75 c
were 50 c, now 45 c
were 39 c, now 25 c

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Neckwear
were $i, now 85 c
\vere $i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

Heavy Shawl Collar
Sweaters, were

$*-75. n°w $1.25

Boys' Sweaters,

were $1.50, now $1.25

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.39
were $i, now 89 c

Rock wood all wool
Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now $1.25
were $i, now 89 c

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
EubberiBoots
Rubber-lined Shoes

At Monfort's

SHOES

And Gents' Furnishings "J 'J

A full week ComJngV

School Meeting,

' Lyceum Concert,

.̂ St.'iPat,' and Spring.

Tuesday .—a good day

; On which you

Might circulate some
, • '. :*. • .:...i*iv ' ' •:

, Of the "long green."

HOTrt? & BON, Publishers and Printers.
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Joseph', M. Beck was down from
the city on Saturday.

Volunteer Firemen 's meeting 01
Monday evening next. x

Lewis Thomas and family made
his parents a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells have
moved into the apartntelfts over
their news room. , :

Friends of the Junior Band fillec
Union Hall, Wednesday night, a
the "movie" benefit. '•• • .

Dr. A. G. Lewis has returned to
Hamtnonton, occupying the little
house on his property.

Robert E. Thomas and family
have move?l into Mrs, Tomlin's
house, on Horton Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wescoat
passed their sixty-fifth wedding
anniversary, March 1 2th.

Mr. VanFleet passed his seventy-
fifth anniversary, safely, Monday,
many friends calling on him at
his home.

Mr. Tate has leased the vacant
Rubertone lot, will enclose it with
a sign fence, and erect a "movie"
tent inside.

Did you all witness the moon's
- , eclipse, Wednesday night ? It is

one of the exhibitions that is never
postponed. •

: A cake and apron sale at Mrs.
Ballard's store this afternoon, by
the Presbyterian Church Ladies'
Aid Society.

The Patriotic Order of Americans
will give a" cobweb social Tuesday
evening, the 24th, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Admission, ten cents.

A fire alarm at 9^30 on Tuesday
moruing, — a chimney fire on Pine
Road. A little salt quenched the
flames ;. but the Town must pay
for the teams.

St. Mark's Church, third Sunday
in Lent, Morning Prayer at 7.00.
Holy Communion, 7.30 and 10.30.
Sunday School at 11.45. Evening
Prayer at 4.00.

Dr. Bitler has sold his house and
barn to' R. L. Rubertone, to be
moved across lots to Third Street.
The doctor will build a more satis-
factory residence on the old site.

Miss Marie M, Miller had a birth*
day party last Saturday afternoon,
in Firemen's Hnll. Two score of
her schoolmates were her guests,
and enjoyed fun and refreshments.

Rev. W. H. Gardner, of Nutley,
has accepted the call to become
pastor of the Universulist Church.
He ia well liked by all who have
met him. He will move here about
the middle of April.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will give u stocking
social in basement of the church,
on Friday evening, 27th of March.
Admission, double (in pennies) the
tfize number of your stocking.

Monday afternoon, the whiffle-
tree of n carriage broke, and struck
the horse, cunning him to run.
Mrs. J. Murray liassctt and her
nephew were thrown from the car-
riage, sustaining severe bruises.

At the UyiverwUist Church, to-
morrow morning, 1'utttor Gardner's
topic will be, "The Master among
men." Evening, "The subject of
supreme interest." Mi«s Kmina
1'ressey wi l l slug at both services.

of the Misses Anna and
Kniina 1'rc-Hsey wil l have the pleas-
ure of meeting them next Friday
evening, 2 i n t , in the Ihiivi'rmillst
Church, and iuoidcntaly to par take
of a fine mipper, for which ladles
of that Hook'ly art- noted,

1'antor Ctmworth, of the Hupti tU
Church, will giye, to-morrow, at
io..V>, 11 paper on "RlgliteouHiu-ns"
(contrnHting the Pharisaical and
the t rue.) Children's sermon on
"Snow." 11,45, Dibit School.
6.30, C. 1C. meeting. 7.30, "The
llible and Literature,"

No other company of men leads
the Clmrcheti in bciievoU-now uiul
philanthropy. Why not join th in
noble company ? Services in the
1'renbyteilau Church : i l ivlnn wor-
Hhlp at 10,30 a, in. and 7.30 i> . in.
Sabbath School at noon. Tlieinc
at morning Mcrvice, "Arc God'w
proiniwrt of uwe to me now ?" In
the evening, "As O.od made man
for HinibC'lf, HO every man it) obli-
gated to God." *

Prof. J. F. Rhodes has returned
home.

St. Patrick's Day comes next
Tuesday. ' -

Mr. Litke has moved his movies
into Union Hall.

Henry Meas'ley has been quite
ill with lagrippe.

Mr. Piez holds down the
chair, in Council Room.

B. Warrington was taken to the
German Hospital, Thursday.

Friends of D. W. C. Russell were
glad to gee him about town, on
Tuesday.

Rev. W. J. Gusworth enterfahied
his mother, from Philadelphia5, for a
few days.

Miss Lillian Lippencott, from
Woodstown, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Perry.

It is likely that the Alumni
Association will purchase the con-
cert Victrola for the schools. Let-
ters have been sent out to the
members, asking for ,co::tributior>s.

The elephant that was scheduled
to attend the last meeting of. the
Grange was not able to brave the
storm (it being an animal from the
tropics), but has been-treated with

toxin that will allpw "it" to
attend next Friday, zoth. Don't
forget a liberal supply of fresh-
roasted peanuts for 'the animal. *

Adams Express Company have
leased pretty much all of the north-
ern part of the George S. Turner
building,—-to use the main room
For business, and the rear and
second story as, a,residence for the
local manager..L__ They are to take
possession April ist. f '

Heulihgs Sorden, one of the
ong-time. residents near the Elm
ine, died on Monday night, March

9th, of pneumonia; in his fifty-
ninth year. He was well-known
all over this section, respected, and
lis widow and other relatives have
sincere sympathy. Funeral services
were held at the house, oh Oak
Road, conducted by Rev. W. J.
Cusworth.

High School Entertainment.

The Parent-Teachers' meeting,
on Monday evening, was well
attended, and a number of parents
conferred with the teachers about
the pupils' work.

The entertainment started with a
vocal duet by Misses Elsie Layer
and Helen Small. They declined

loudly requested encore.
Prof. Holdridge sketched the

needs of our schools, in<- luding
support of "The Blue and White,"
slay ground equipment (on the
Moore tract), gymnasium and
physical .culture instruction, and a
domestic sciehce course. In the
near future, more room will ba
needed, and , he suggested using
the present High School' for the
Grammar grades, and the building
:>f a new High School.

An anonymous paper read by
Vtrs. Evans, gave some ideas about*
he duties of parents in school work.

Chosen companionship between
parents and children, and a greater
nterest in school work
jested.

were sng-

MJHS HIschofT gave, from the
eachers' view point,'' Nome of the

opportnnitlcH for parents' work in
connection with the Hchool (which
tppeurH in another column.) '

Chan. Snyder substituted for
.Jverctt Hooper on account • of a
:old, giving the people an idea of
icedn of HChooln. Included in the
iwt were,—a gymnasium, shorter
fsmons (or one session 9 to 2),
ind student government.

Dr. Waas outlined some of the
idvantages of vocational t ra in ing,
"le made evident the need of prao-
ical t ra in ing for children, taking
tp manual work at an early age.

MiH* Wilson brjefly gave the
[i-ncral purpose and Hcheme of the
'•forgo junior School KcpuhlicH.

Mr. Rider was unable lobe prcn-
•nt , owing to a conference of the
vfosiiuito Commission wi th Gov.

hlcr.
n the general discussion, Dr.
C. U n i t , Dr. Wans, Rev. W. J.

Ci iHwoi t l i , Win. I ' l i i l l i |w, I'rof.
I ranian, (.'lum Snyder, and othcrtt,
ook part.

The next entertainment wi l l be
;ivcn on March 23, by u Lycexun
'ourse loctuttT, ( i i rni t t l i fd by the
.'ivlr Club. COM.

Town Council Meeting.

The regular session was held on
Wednesday evening, chairs all fall.

Fire, Water and'Light Committee
reported, the inspection of all fire-
plugs, arrival ,of rubber coats.^a
bid to haul apparatus one year for
$200, and one' for $750 to install
chemical engine on auto truck.
Also reported that Cantrall Co. had
borrowed hose and returned it in
bad shape.

Bills-ordered paid were-:
Town Purposes

B. K JlenshawVJiuiflor. Hillary, etc.. S17 00
J. W. Myera, NlchU'ollcc 3200

'T. II. Adatiia,.Chlefol 1'olR'C 5000
W. 15. Seely. Clerk, salary. 41 IM
Gas Co., cure of Innm 100
C. KlJrovvc'll. Ovt'r*eer of Poor. 1 in. 1500
Telephone Co.j rent and tolls 1 25
lloyt ASon. adv. and iirliiUiiii— ' . . 2351
V. U Black, supples. 295
Miss lillen 8. Gentel. typewriting .. 250
Krank ])'AEostlm>. special off icer .. 1 60
U. H. Cirny, hall steiw 816

8202 6.1
Fire Department:...

II. U Drown, tenting lire iilusn ?12 50
T.elei)I)o»3 Co., alarms. m 00
(iasCo.. lamp ? 75
11. U. lx.-onard, polish —.'. — 5 00

XH 25
Poor Fund ' -

XIrs.(J. S. New-comb. Act., rent...... £5 00
\V. L. lllack, goods , 20 00
Louis Colautuono, boardiiiK poor .. 12 00
.las. V. Uaker, Roods .'....... — 8 59
Matteo Uubba, t'ouds 600

'.. ..'. . - '841159

_ . Street Llchts . , • .
Electricity....."....! S295 33
Has — iz (Si

^'77 DC

.' ' lioard of Health
Dr. J. C. llltlcr. vital .sutlsttcs. 1 yr. $64 00

" paid for 'typewriting 150

- . - - - - - f05 50

*4700
^ufc. . j-

f'. (.'. ('ombe. uveraeer and men
AtiRelo Tiiono
Domenlco CurtiHo . . ..... ...... '. :..'.„ 9 75
Genarlo Carutio .. — — .......... . ',. O K I
rincUloTi>iu:i»i;llii .. ---- . .............. 1 75
<j. \V. UaKSettTr ............ .... ..... ... U 15
J. H, Imhotf ............... -.. ' ..... ..... 1600

Sewerage.. .....
(ieo. Mclntyif, liitjifotor,
C. K.Small, limuector
,Sa tuuel Anderson. Ireltlit

1 mo ...'.• (-87 50

4 88

8111 38
Chief of Police reported no arrests,

but had housed fifteen lodgers.
Collectpr's receipts amounted to

£192.64.
Town Clerk reported for licenses,

etc., $10.60.
Twp applicatipns %v!ere received

for engineer at disposal plant,—
Edw. H. Haney and T. R. Evans.

Residents in vicinity of Orchard
to Pleasant Street petitioned for
sidewalks and curbs. L,aid over
until special meeting next week.

A lomiiiunicutiou from S. T.
Twomey culled attention to danger-
ous crossings, und also his narrow
escape al one of them.

Letter from' Penna. R. R. Co.
stated that weather conditions had
interfered with their coming down
to consult Council about crossings.

. Bill.offHoo from Klectric Light
Co. read, for extending a two-phase
electric power line from Kgg Har-
bor Road tu disposal plant motors.
AH Council hud no contract for
same, payment was deferred unti l
it was drawn up.

Arc light lit Rending was ordered
changed to flaming tire, all-night
service.

The consideration of appointing
Tree Commission and tree-trimm'g,
also appropriation ordinance, were
deferred unlil next week.

Board of Trade Meeting.

The Hoard had a very interesting
and liarinoiious meeting Tuesday
evening. The attendance was
good, considering the many events*
being pulled o'T tha t night.

Among tlje subjects considered
were: LeglnluUvO bills at Trenton,
fanners exchange meeting early in
April, Coujity Hoard of agricul-
ture's visit here on first Tuesday

training,in April, and vocational
etc.

On the resignation of the old
oflicfirt , new onert were elected,
and committees appointed. These
will be announced through these
colmiuir) by President, A. J. Rider.

All committee'!! will get down
to real work, and citizens are asked
to lend their aid. If you ure not
alrendy a member, hand in your
dollar to any of the following : —

eHHrH. Prenlins Myr ick , Jas. ,W-
CotUell, 11. J. Uolfe, or W. ().
Hoyt.

1'lrsl of Spring next Saturday.

f-to

Dainty New Suits
and Dresses

For Women and Misses
Are Beady.

There are models here for every taste & fancy

The suits are so attractive that yre want you to see them
and while stocks are complete. They are made of French

Serge, Crepes, Eponges, and Gaberdines. Colors are
• . • , navy and new blue, tango, tan, brown, and

Copenhagen blue.
. . • • - ' " / - . • ' - • ' - • . . . • • -
Coats are short and cut-away,* some with raglan sleeves

and some plain tailored. Many are trimmed with
frills, lined with pean de-cygnes. '

Priced at $8.50, $10, $13.60, $13.50, and $15.

at a saving of three to seven dollars on a suit,
a fact that has been proven.

Dresses of serge, crepes and poplin, at $6, $7.50 and $16

They are beautful, and will appeal to you, we are sure. They come
in navy blue, flame blue, tan, and tango.

Handsome Dresses of crepe de chelte and taffeta at $15.
Correct copies of imported models that sell for double tbe price.
New shades and exclusive styles.
Only one of a kind.

» • .

CORSETS that are practical,
hygenic, and serviceable.

Nemo and American Lady Corset models
for all figures.

Nemo Corsets, $2, $3, $4, and $5v
American Lady Corsets, #i, $1.50, #2, #2.50 and $3.

New Spring Shirts
for Men now Ready.

Madras and Silk Shirts
in all the newest weaves,
ranging in price from
48 cents to $4

Men's and Young Men's
Suits for Spring.

Ready now. The result of
our unceasing efforts to get
the best is plainly demon-
strated in this collection of

j)

clotlu'S we show.

Advance Showing
of Panama Hats

for Men.
New shapes, that were not
shown before.

Genuine Panama Hats at
#2.50, $3, $3.50, #4, $5.

New Style
Felt Hats
for Men

at $2

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton

m

,4


